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Mrs. Dora Roberts
DiesJn Fort Worth
FuneralIs Set

WednesdayAt

ChurchHere
Mrs. Dora Robert, who strove

against elements and tragedy In
frontier days until she lived to reap
greatwealth from herholdings, died
Sunday afternoon In Fort Worth.

She was 90 at the time of her
death In the All Saints Hospital,
where she had lived since 1949.

The remainswere to be brought
hero from Fort Worth Tuesday.

Services have been sot for 3 p.m.
"Wednesday at lho First Methodist
Church were Mrs. Roberts was a
member for approximatelyhalf a
century. Dr. Aisle Carlcton, minis
ter of the University Park Metho-
dist Church and a former pastor
of Mrs. Roberts here,is to officiate.
Burial will bo In the city cemetery
beside the grave of her late hus-
band, John Roberts.

One of Mrs. Roberts' last re-
quests was that friends disposed
to offer floral tributes make
contribution; to the Salvation Ar-
my Instead. Tho Salvation Army
work in Big Spring wasUhe object
of her Interest and help, and tho
citadel was namedIn honor of her
major contribution toward it. '

Both the First National Bank,
which she served as chairman,of
the board, and the State National
Bank will be closed Wednesdajjait-ernoo-n

In honor of her me&'ory. It
was only recently lit Novem-
ber that a life-siz- bust of Mrs.
Roberts was placed in the First
National lobby In tribute' to her.
This bustwas a replica of thai exe-
cuted by JoseMartin, Dallas sculp-
tor, and presentedby the Howard
County Old Settlers Reunion for
placing In the new county court-
house in honor of pioneer women
of the area.

Surviving are two daughters,
JIrs. L. E. Brown of Fort Worth
and Mrs. Frank Waters of Hous-
ton; three grandsons,Horace Gar-
rett, Big Spring, and Curtis Canter
and Roger Canter; two sisters,
Mrs. Mary Chalk, Otlschalk, and
Mrs. Jennie Shumakc, Big Spring:
two nieces, Mrs. Doris Colo Chalk
and Mrs. Albert McGehce, Big
Spring.

Mrs. Roberts' passing brought
expressions of sorrow from those
who knew her best. R. T. Plircr.
president of tho First National
Bank, paid his respectsto her "not

"only asa pioneerranchwoman and
a pioneer in banking circles, but

, as a noble woman. I had many
close dealings with her over the
years, and outside of my own fam-
ily, there was none whom I loved
more than this fine lady."

Spokesmen at the First Metho-
dist Church voiced tributes to her,
recalling how as long as she was
here that Mrs. Robertshad taken
an active and generous Interest in
the affairs of the church.

"If It hadnot been for Mrs. Rob-
erts," said G. H. Hayward, chair-
man of the Salvation Army advi-
sory board and for yearsassociated
with Mrs. Roberts as business
manager, "there would have been
no citadel here and "perhaps no
Salvation Army work. Shewas gen-

erous toward It and deeply Inter-

ested In the program. From my
close association with her I can
testify to the help she gave to
many Individuals and to many ac-

tivities and welfare organizations.
She was a real person,and I feci
a deep sense of personal sorrow
With her death."

400 Homes
In Fire Path

LOS ANGELES (A Two forest
fires whipped by strong winds
blowing from the desert ragedout
of control today, causing evacua-
tion of at least 40 homes In a
half dozen communities.

The wind lashed a area
from San Bernardino to the San
Fernando Valley, knocking down
trees and power lines and tempo-

rarily closing some ttehways be-

causeof the dust.
Both fires are In the SanGabriel

Mountains. Flames swept Into In-

numerable canyons and leaped
from peak tp peak. Burning down
Into the foothills, one fire crept.Into
the outskirts of Monrovia, Arcadia
and Sierra Madre.

There .were no reported casual-
ties. Fire fighters also said the
flames had been kept away from
houses In the communities up. to
3 a.m. PST, when the wind had
subsided, but the fate oPmany vac-

ation-type cabins farther up In
. hs canvons was undetermined.

5 Forestry officials and police or
dered residentsof Monrovia can-
yon Hidden Canyon and the Gold
Hill section on Monrovla's'outsklrts
Santa Anita Canyon and some
houses on Santa Anita Avenue in
Arcadia and Sierra Canyon In Si-

erra Madre to evacuatefor safety
take.

These communities, east of Los
Angeles, are on tho edge of the
big oU Antta Ca)V33 fire, lying
mostly la tn Angel XaUeaal
VMfMt
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MRS. DORA

Mrs. RobertsKnew
TrialsAs A Pioneer

Mrs. Dora Roberts Is' coming
back home Tuesday to be laid to
rest In the soil of a country where
she lived for more than three score
years.

She passed away Sunday In Foi
Worth whereshe hadbeen hospital--'
lied since 1949. Several times she
bad been critically 111, and three
weeks ago she sank rapidly, only
to rally. Since Dec 17, however,
her condition worsened and it
took a sudden turn downward on
Sunday.

During her llfetlmo she had
known the tragedy-o-f being wldow- -j

cd With two small children and of
the tribulationsof ranching under
pioneerconditions. She hadknown
too, tho ups and down of ranch-
ing in the face of fluctuating mar-
kets and droughts. .

And In turn, she knew although
It madelittle difference to her per-
sonallygreat Vealth that came

Porfirip Rubirosa
May Marry Hut-to- n

NEW YORK Journal-America- n

said today that Porfirlo
Rubirosa, international playboy
and former diplomat, will marry
millionairess Barbara Hutton wlth-l- a

the next two days.
The newspaper'scolumnist Cholly

Knickerbockersaid that Rubirosa,
tnrice married and often roman-
tically linked to other women of
the glftter set, Is flying here today
or tomorrow from Las Vegas,
Nev., where he has been visiting
Zsa Zsa Gabor.

Knickerbocker said he was told
about the planned Rublrosa-Hut-to- n

nuptials by Miss Gabor-- who
addod her own romancewith him
"isover1."

Editor! Nott: Wlllltm In nran, APforeign nw nljit. a tuck from a
thru-mont- h trip to tho Botltt Union.
Hi iptiki nunltn and bo trarcled
alono throuib clsht of the republics
that mikt up tho UJIB.Ii, ThU li tha
lint In a tcrlei of uncttuorrd artldea
In which nyan dctcrlbrt and asalxtci

Rtuila hi taw It.

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
Allocated Fin; rortlsn Ntwi Antljrtt
The post-Stali- n era has brought

the Soviet Community natty faceto
face with a bloodless revolution it
would like to Ignore.

Neon signs in Moscow and other
Soviet capitalsare more than mere
advertisement.Tnev aro nnrttnt
of the fixture: ,

'
"Insure your personal belong-

ings,"
"Invest In bonds for your fu

ture."
"Save your money In a savings

bank."
I traveled more than 0.000 miles

'tqslde the Soviet Union and saw" a
large slice of the vast, powerful
puzzling country, a shuffling Knd
sloppy giant among nations which
realizes Its own strength and Is
frightened at its oyvaVeaknesses.

There.was evidence of something
which, may prove one of the most
significant developments since the
Bolshevik- - revohitlon, and als,o one
of th brightest hopes for a lasting
world peace.

It Is this: The Soviet Union seems
to be undergoing a middle class
revolution, no less powerful be
causeIt to iwwfelMt and gradual

In spite or Communist doctrine J

ROBERTS

from oil and subsequently other
noiaings. - ,

Long after oil was being produced
on somrf six sections ofher 29-se-o

tlon ranch In southeasternHoward
County! Mrs. Roberts continued di- -

anagement of the ranch and
voted much time to her garden.

Schooled in thrift and enterprise.
sno brought her produce to mar-
ket here as before.

So unostentatious was she that
few but the .eld timers recounted
her on slglt. She made no show
oi wcaim: on mo contrary, sne
sJj"k, from L.

cave hefTnoTe deltehr
than to visit with her old friends,
to entertainpreacnersIn her home,
and to work In her garden. One of
the last times she appeared at a
pumic liinction was twe Old Settlers
gathering In the summer of 1949.
A few months before that she had
gone to tho barbecueciven bv Tom
Good, a pioneer rancher,celebrat
ing discovery of oil on his Borden
County ranch.

She was born Dora Nunn on
April 23, 18G2 to Mr. and Mrs.
EX H. Nunn In Randolph County,
Alabama. After tho Civil War, the
family moved to Macon, Ga. and
then to Bowie County, Texas. Soon
afterward they migrated to Brown
County and It was there that she
met and married Andrew Griffin
on f cd. zi, isaa.

In a matter of weeks the young
couple were settled in Howard
County where tho layout lived up
to glowing reports they had heard.
It was there too, that they built
what they called the Rock House
and where their two daughters
were born. A sister, Mary, lived
wun litem and later was married to
tho la to Otis Chalk.

While working cattle on a round

See MRS. ROBERTS Pa. 2, Col. 6

in fact In spite of ItscU-t- he U.S.--S.

R. is building a powciful middle
class with an Instinct fur owner-
ship. Sorae day It may rngulf Jiid
overwhelm tho Communist party.

I did not find revolutionary s,

but I did find ovidenco of
annoyance and irritation with the
bureaucracy.There was boundless
cpnfldence being expressed,high
and low, that now wasthetime for
a change, that better things were
In store.

Some frankly admitted that Pre-mj-er

Georgl Malcnkov's promise of
a Dctier uie.ui two to mrjee
years" was' highly optimistic.
There are at least 10 ycars'of road
building, home building, machine
production and transport develop-
ment aheadbefore the Soviet con-

sumer front can be .compared with
that of any advancedWestern na-

tion. The greatest obstacle in the
way Is tho decp-freez- o bureaucracy
built up under Stalin's dictator-
ship. If ho Is to succeed. Malcn- -
kov must wield a powerful knife
acalnst the red taoe in his wav.

The growing Soviet middle class
Is becoming' Impatient. Russlansvln
Moscow eagerly snatchUp Ameri-
can magazines to dream oyer the
advertisementsof consumergoods.
A minor official in Leningrad had
a standing arrangement with an
American to deliver him used
copies of department ttori cata
logues.) Then are Soviet women
who reject shoddy clotnlsp la the

Burglars Enter

Junior, Senior

High Buildings
Both the JuniorHigh and the Sen-

ior High School buildings were bur-
glarized last night, and money was
taken from cold drink dispensing
machines In each.

Patrolman Alvln HUbrunner,
who Investigated the burglaries,
said he believes that a boy or sev
eral boys are Involved.

Tho Senior High School was en-

tered after a window pane In tho
north door was broken. The cold
drink box was pried open andabout
$2.20 in nickels was taken.

Principal Roy Worlcy's office was
entered through the transom over
the door after the glass was broken,
Hlltbrunncr said. Tho vault In the
office was open, and whoever en-

teredrifled tho papersIn It and the
desk.

Therewas no money In the vault.
police said. It was explained that
Worlcy docs not keep money in the
vault at night and leaves'It open.
This Is to prevent tho vault being
blown open and ruined as was done
once before.

The Junior High School was en
teredthrough a window on the sec-

ond floor. A filing cabinet and the
cold drink dispenser was pried
open, and tho money box from tho
dispenser was taken. Amount of
money it contained Is not known.

Thcro was an attempt made
lo pry open the safe at-th- o Junior
High, but Hiltbrunnerksaldtho at
tempt failed.

It Is believed that the same In
dividuals committed both crimes.
Hlltbrunncr said that the same
size screw-driv- er was used at both
schools to pry open the cold drink
machines. Also some wood parti-
cles which fell from Items pried
openat the Senior High were found
on tho floor of the Junior High, In
dicating that the latter school was
burglarizedafter the first.

75 ResidentsSaved
As Builidrig Levelled

HOLYOKE, Mas. Wl A pre
dawn fire levelled a block of apart-
ments and stores here today Be
fore it was brought under control.
The 75 persons .occupying apart
ments over the first-floo-r stores
04 liiu uiutn. - oiuui..--, .uu. ..v.,

testimony cracked

AP ObserverFindsRussiaHit
By BloodlessBourgeoisRevolt

There were no deaths
Several children were tlirown

out windows Into the arms of res-
cuers.

Approximately 35 wero carried
down ladders. Thirty were taken
to Providence Hospital suffering
from varying stagesof smoke In
halation. Doctors said none was
burned seriously.

Fire Chief John Rohan appealed
to the nearby city of Springfield
to sand all the help It could spare.

The building is bounded by High,
Division and Appleton Streets.

Admits
Father

KAUFMAN OR A man was shot
to deth yesterday,and his daugh
ter, 13, said she did it because
he was beating her and she was
afraid of him.

Johnny Rowland, CI, a carpen
ter, died of a shotgun blast
through the shoulder.

County Atty. Robert Ramsey
said the daughter has scars on
her face which she attributes to
previous beatings by Rowland. She
is tho youngest of five children.

stores and try to make their own
on Western lines. All these ore
warnings for the new regime.

The Communist parly Is relying
on propaganda.It preachesinces-
santly about "Communist educa-
tion of the masses, rooting out the
survivals of capitalism and the
remnantsof private property psy-
chology and morals."

But the new Soviet program
seemsheaded In the opposite direc-
tion. Jt is giving broad concessions
to thepeasantsin the way of private
Initiative. It is tempting tho broad
masseswith more and bettergoods
lor tneir own private ownership.

Ironically, this Is the ''bourgeois
revolution" for which Lenin and
Trotsky cnuld not wait. Marx bad
laid down the principle that a feudal
country, such as czarist Russia
was, had to go through capitalist
development before becoming a
"dictatorship of the proletariat."
The Communist nipped the capital-
ist development In the bud.

When the time comesto attempt
to call a halt on this development,
the Communist party may find it
Is too late. Already it exhibits a
growing nervousnessat the demand-
ing tone coming from the people.

If the Soviet Union accomplishes
In 10 years what it claims It will
accomplish in three, It can become
a mighty nation, indeed,But if it
apcoauUstutsthese things, Russia
is likely to bo a changed nation,
too.

ChristmasDeath
Reaches71
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Fur Bathing Suit
Actress Terry Moore models her
white ermine bathing suit which
she wore In a show for service-
men In Korea. She said she had
been orderedout of Korea by U.
S. O. officials because of the
bathing suit. Later she said she
would pack away the suit and

Mcontinue her 10-d- tour. (AP
Wirephoto).

Fears
U.

sTfuelur6Till--weTe-account- ed forrjnijohosis

Daughter
Shooting

in Trrnr Ooii

a Soviet spy ring in Canada,says
he thinks there may be hundreds
of Red agents operating In the
United States.

And ho recommended, in a
copyrichtcd Interview with the
magazine u. S. News and world
Report, made public today, that
the government "make it worth
while for some of them to quit
and come out with their

That Is what Gouzenko himself
did In 1945, Ho was then a code
clerk in the 'Russian Embassy at
Ottawa. Ho smuggled 'out docu-
ments which led to the cracking
of an atomic espionage ring.

Since that time, bo and bis wife
and two children have been living
quietly In Canada,under assumed
names, and with governmentpro-
tection.

The Senateinternal security sub
committee is now arranging to in-

terview Gouzenko In secret, In a
searchfor leads In Its search for
subversion in the U. S. govern
ment.

Gouzenko. asked to estimate
how many Soviet agentsmight be
working in the United Statesnow,
replied;

I think it mignt run into Hun
dreds. As some they
spend several million dollars in
telegrams alone."

Many of these agents, no saia,
work through rings, perhaps with
embassy contacts, and others are
aeentsresident twnoi wouia wore

Independently and havedirect con-

tact with Moscow by radio."
Ho advocated a live-poi- nt pro

gram to encourage detections
arnonc Red agents, it wouia nr--

elude (1) prompt U. S. or Canadi
an IZ) meiong protec-
tion, (3) material security, (4)
help In finding employment, and
(5) formal acknowledgment mat

Brother's Funeral
Fata! To Woman

np.q moines (A Mrs. Roslna
Mlrnllnn CO. went to a fUnCral

home here last njEbt to view the
ooay or ner Drawer, dbivhiuto -

Francisco.67, wuo-cue- a aaiuraay.
Rh w stricken With a 'heart

attack as.fjbe knelt "by the casket
and was pronouncca oeaa on ar-

rival at a hospital.

THE WEATHER

BIO BPR1WO AND
vicinity: Partly
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cool thla alternooa
and tonltbt. withAk Ulht blowlns dull
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lush today 4S )ow
tonight 3). nim to-
morrow 4.
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N. F. King, 57,

Dies; Funeral

Is Set Tuesday
Newton Franklin King, 57, one

of tho founders of the West Texas
Singing Convention and Its presi-
dent, died) hero Monday after a
lengthy Illness.

Mr. King had been In 11) health
for tho past four years.

Funeral is to bo at the East
Fourth Baptist Church at 3 p.m.
Tuesday with the Rev. Cecil
Rhodes, pastor of the West Side
Baptist Church, where "Mr. King
had' his membership, officiating.
Burial will be In tho Trinity Me-

morial Park and the remains will
be In state at the Nalley Funeral
Homo until time for the-rite-

Mr. King came here In 1925 from
Ellis County and for years he was
active In the county, and
later tho West Texas singing con-
claves. For the past year ho and
Mrs. King had made theirhome In
the Elbow community.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs.
Veda King; two sons," E. A. King,
Big Spring, and N: F. King Jr..
Kcrmlt; three Mrs. Bud
Price, Big Spring, Mrs. Fred Free-
man, Carlsbad, N. M., and Mrs.
Jewel NIpps, Big Spring.

Mr. King also leaves 11 grand-
children; five brothers, Lutbcr
King, Colo., C. J. King,
Aekerly, H. P. King. El Paso, J.
B. King and Jim King, Big Spring;
two sisters,Mrs. D. L. Llnvlllo and
Mrs. H. H. Jonte, Dallas.

Pallbearers will bo Jack Mc
KInnon, Ernest Box, Grealy Low,
Ross Hlfl, Jess Blair and E. E.
Morris.

his service . . . entitled him to all
tassJstancc-and-bel-p;"

Gouzenko was asked to give his
appraisal of tho work of Sen. Mc-

Carthy chairman'of the
Senate investigations subcommit-
tee and for years a controversial
figure because of his searchesfor
Communists in government.

T think he is doing a good Job,"
Gouzenko said, "but he would do
a much better Job, obviously, if
he had documentary evidence.
But in his Job he Is doing the
right thing becauseho Is bringing
Into the open many things which
many people arc trying to use as
excusesand pretexts , . .

"I think wo should helpto make
his work better than it is."
r

'San Angelo Man Dies
In Hcadon Accident

UVALDE Jackson,
32, of San Angelo was killed in- -

Gouzenko Red Agents
In S. NumberIn Hundreds

WASHTVfJTf)V

docu-
ments."

Indication,

citizenship,

daughters,

Longmont,

when his
a

riot
Lee 20. of La Pryor.

thc other suffered concus--
cuts and shock.

Jackson was a salesmanfor a
San fertilizer company.

REPORTS FILED

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
, PANMUNJOM Vn--A three-mem-b- er

majority of the Neutral
Repatriation Commission

turned back to the N. and
Communist commandsthe question
of what to do with more than 22,000
war prisoners who have refused to
go home.

Art Indian commandspokesman
said that if the two commands
reach no by Jan. 22
"we dotnot appear have any
legal right to hold them (the
prisoners)."

The majority report was signed
by the Indian chairman and by
Czechoslovakia and

Switzerland and Sweden filed a
minority It was "cp--.
proprtate' to refer 'the prisoner
problem back' to the two com-
mands.But the Swiss and
said they could see no reason for
a formal at thla time. They
refusedto sign the major,
ity documentwhich also charged
South Korean Interferencein anti--
Communist compounds and criti

the U. N. Command,
sources said there was

little prospect that the majority
would lead to settlementof

the bitter prisoner dispute.
The Allies old that tha armistice

provide spacUkaUy that .tursea.--

V

5 Uri
7 Traffic Mishans

speed normal."
-- .1,1

Claim 519
Dj Tho Anoctatd Friii

The nation counted a toll of- - 715

accident deaths curing Its 1953

Christmas holiday weekend.
The final tabulation today listed

519 traffic victims, 81 who In

fires and 111 victims of all other
types of fatal accidents.

Lives lost on the streets and
highways exceeded a pro-holid-

estimate by the National Safety
Council. The Council had calcu-
lated 510 fatalities would oc-

cur during the period be-

tween 0 a.m. Thursday and mid-
night Sunday. '

This year's traffic toll fell short
of tho 1950 record of 545 for a
three-da- y Christmas period. The
greatest' Christmas traffic death
total ever recorded vas 556 during
1952's four-da- y holiday. Neverthe-
less, It meant one deathevery nine

tho holiday this
year.

Tho rate of deaths In traffic
during tho Christmas weekendwas
more than 50 per cent
than the avcrago daily toll 102
for tho first 11 months of tho year.

A survey of weekend
accident deathsearlier this month
showed 310 traffic dedths reported
in 78 hours. This check, covering
the period from 6 p. m. Dec. 3 to
midnight Dec. C, resulted In an
over-a-ll accident toll of 432 In-

cluding 33 fire deaths and 89 from
miscellaneous causes.

No attempt was made to count
the number of non-fat- Injuries or
even of traffic crashes, believed
to severalthousand

The final tally for the 1953
Christmas deaths
from fires and miscella
neous accidents,gave this break
down by states:

Alabama 14 3 8; Arizona 8 0 0;
ArkansasC 2 2; California 42 4 13;
Colorado 2 0 0; Connecticut 8 11;
Delaware 2 0 0; Florida 12 0 11;
Georgia 20 0 0; Idaho 1 0 2; Illinois
27 2 2: Indiana 12 0 4; !

,va 13 0 1'
Kansas 2 0 0; Kentucky

Senate'sLoyalty
CheckupBogs Down

V in A nrnMIMt
ttjyalty-sccurlt- y checkup on all the
ppproxlroately 1,800 employes of
Jlhe Senate has bogged down, al- -
tnougn it was recommenaeaay a
unanimous Senate voto 10
ago.

J. Mark Trice. Senatesecretary.
and .several who asked
that their names not be used cited
three reasons for tho plan's fail-
ure: I

(1) A legal prohibition against
disclosure of FBI 'data to persons
not authorized to It, (2)
failure of tho to vote the
FBI special funds to help with the
checkup, and (3) disintereston the
part senators.

direction that each of the 90 sen--
ators, all Senate committees and
all Senatoofficials having author--
Ity to hire ask an FBI check of
their employes.

trlatcd prisonersbe freed as civil-
ians 30 days after th close of
a y period for explanations.
That would mean the prlspners
must do ireed Jan. 22.

Tho Communists as firmly
that they are entitled to

90 days of actualexplanations rath'
er than a y period which end
ed Dec. 23. They have used 10
days. The Reds also insist that the
prisoners remain in custody pend-
ing action by the peaceconference,
regardless of when a conference
Is .convened.

In addition to turning the prison
er question back to the two com

the majority report
,1. A secret South head

quarters Seoul reached into all
55 compounds of the-- South camp
Holding Koreans
and Chinese and exercised a
powerful influence over the prison-
ers.

2. South camp compound feed-
ers used "coercive methods" and
"acts of violence were committed
against prisoners, wanting to go
home'

3, The commission could ''find
no evidence1' such a similar
organization in the North camp
bousing Americans, South Koreans

St.BALKERSPg.2,Co!,t.

stantly last night car Last March 6 tho Scnato unan-an- d

anothercrashedheadon at La lmously passed resolution, which
Pryor, 20 miles south of here, does have tho force of law,

Morris.
driver,

slon, severe

Angelo

Balker Issue
Goes To Sides

Na-

tions to-

day U.

agreement
to

Poland.

report saying

Swedes

report

cized
Official

report

minutes during

greater

number

period, listing
traffic,

CTIIWr'TrM

months

senators

receive
Scnato

contend

mands, said:
Korean

Total
Over Sr

Lives
Louisiana 3 12; Maine 3 0 0
Maryland 9 5 2; Massachusetts
9 4 1; Michigan 28 5 0; Minnesota
6 0 0; Mississippi 5 5 3; Missouri
21 0 0; Montana 2 0 1; Nebraska
3 0 3; Nevada 10 0; New Hamp-
shire 2 0 1; New Jersey 22 4 4
New Mexico 5 0 0; New York
34 2 5; North Carolina 22 2 7:
Ohio 23 3 0; Oklahoma 0 Is
Oregon 4 11; Pennsylvania 19 3 7
Rhode Island 0 10; South Caro-
lina 4 2 1; South Dakota 2 0 0;
Tennessee 16 5 2; Texas 21 8 7;
Utah 10 0; Vermont 4 0 0; Virginia
17 5 7; Washington 5 0 0; West
Virginia 17 1 2; Wisconsin 15 29;
District of Columbia 0 10.

Lone Star Toll

Over Holidays

Climbs To 94
Or Tba Aitocla(td Priii

The Christmas-Ne-w Year holiday
violent death toll In Texas had
climbed to 94 Monday. State Pub-
lic Safety Director Homer Garri--.
son said ho feared traffic deaths
might go higher than predicted.

More than half the victims, 49,
died In traffic smashups.

A flurry of shootings also upped
tho toll.

The death count started at 12:01
a.m. Wednesday."The StateDepart
ment of Public-ssr-

ety iiredicted
190 would be killed In all types of
Texas violence during the ,10-d-

period inrougn miamgnt.dan. l.
Of that number, the department

forecast, 1Q would die in trafild.
Garrison drovo along highways
near Austin to see how motorists
wero behaving. Too much speed.
ho concluded. -

For some peculiar reason.
seems to be above

ZLLu- -

died

that

of

of some

lust

in

of

o onnif- -
Stay within tho legal llmTt of 60

miles an hour during the day and
55 at night and quit "trying to
beat all tho other traffic," Gar-
rison advised drivers.

Rain and mist made driving
tfbachcrous Sunday.

A Fort Worth woman was'kllled
and four persons injured Sunday
night when two cars crashedhead-o-n

in the rain on Highway 183
north of Irving. Mrs. W. G.

29, was killed.
At least 20 wero Injured Sunday

night In Houston area collisions.
Rain and fog reduced visibility
sharply. Five Houston residents
wero In a hospital at uuntsvuio
follpwlng a pllcup of 15 cars on
U. S. 75 south of there.

Amando P. Valles. 31.-- of El
Paso was killed Sunday when his
car hit a sign polo In El Paso.

Lloyd McLcod. 48. was found
shot to deathat bis homo In Llano
Sunday. A rifle lay beside the
body.

Clarence McVay, 43, was acci
dentally shot and killed Sunday
hunting with his son on tne Aicvay
ranch near Uvalde, Sheriff F. R.
Yeary said tho youth fired at a
turkey and accidentally hit his
father.

Mrs. J. L. Todhunter died Suih
daylfi a Longvlew hospital at
burns receivedSaturday wnen ner
bathrobe caught fire from a bath
room heater In ber home.

Ross S. Tarter, 23, of Commerce,
bung himself in the Sulphur
Springs Jail. A suicide verdict waa
returned.

Earl Pugh, 58, a Lufkln laborer,
was shot to catb by a deputy sher-

iff Saturday.Justice Arnold Tullos
ruled Justifiable homicide.

Johnnie Roland, 61. Kaufman
carpenter, was shot to death at
bis4 home Sunday.A daughter, 13,

said she shot him becausehe was
beating her and she was afraid
of him.

Turkish LeaderDies
ISTANBUL, Turkey tB-S- ukn

Saracoglu, a veteranpolitical lead
er who held a number of top posts
in tha Turklnh government Include
jng that of World War II Prima
Minuter, cuea yesteraajr
borne. He was 66. . '

FOUR'
More Days

For you to take advantage I
the reduced rates on annual
Herald subscriptions. Until Jan-
uary L only $1 for the full year,
for the Herald deliveredto,youc
door in Big Spring. :

Taku advantageof a savbsf,a4
get this little matter over wW'
for a year. ,
Your carrier boy sharesk yetsr
annual payneaC
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Where Rebels Bis'&ct Indochina
Arrow acrots the narrow walit of Indochina 'from Vietnam coast In-

dicatesroute of CommurtliMcd VietmTnh which capturedThakhek,
on the Mekong River borderof Thailand. The fall of Thikhek com-
pleted the rebel drive to cut Indodhlna In- two. Thailand defense
forces were reported to have moved heavy artillery to Nakhon Pha-no-

across the river border from Thakhek. (AP Wlrephbto Map).
c

IndianCommies

Told They Must

"Move Peacefully
'MADURA, India. W Ipdla's

Communist high command told the
first party congres? In five years
yesterdaythat it must keep trying
to win power peacefully at the
polls, rather than through the ter
rorist tactics used,until two years
ago. .

The Moscow -- backed .policy di
rective was put forward by the con-

vention's steeringcommittee head-
ed by tha party secretarygenera),
AJoy K. Ghosh .Ghosh arrived in
Bombay less than three weeks ago
after a th visit to the Soviet
capital for medical treatment.

The peacefulacllun prugram cuu-tlnu-

a policy adopted In October,
3951. The committee, said "expe-
riencehas proved its correctness."

y'lhe program rejects terrorism
which, ousted Secretary General
B. T. Banadlve'Nvajladvocated
as unsulted to Indla-Gandhl- an

tradition of e. The party-committ-

called for a "broad
basedunited front ableto establish
a government of democratic uni-

ty."
Ghosh appeared firmly in the

saddle. He assumed the top party
post two years ago as a shaky
compromise choice between the
opposing factions, one favoring
violence and the other the parlia-
mentary' approach to power. Red
sources here Indicated strongback-
ing from' Moscow had made Ghosh
the closest thing to an accepted
boss the quarreling Indian Com
munists havo everihad.

The sources added that since
Ghosh's refurn from Moscow, the
Red leadership seems clearly to
view Moscow, rather than Pclping,
as the focus of controland support
for Indian communism.

Resolutions adopted by the con-
gress did not mention Chinese
Communist Leader Mao Tze-tun- g

but stressed instead that India's
Beds would "further strcngthenthe
bonds of friendship and brother-
hood between the peoples of India
and the Soviet Union;"

Steering committee members
denied earlier repqrts that a dele-
gate- named Koylnt had arrived
from Commurilst China to attend
the Congress.

Right-Of-W- oy Is
Nearly Completed.

Only one propertyowner stood in
the way of opening Second Street
eastward beyond the cify limits
today, .

Grover Dean, who has beencon--
xaciing ownersoi property wiui re'
queststhat they sign deedstrans
erring right-of-wa- y to the city and

county, said all but onehavesigned
'deedsgiving roadway.

The one is dickering wItb"county
commissionersconcerning price of
toe una.
'Dean said 12 property owners

bave given street right-of-wa- both
Inside and outside' the city limits
for opening Second Street from
State east to Blrdwell Lane.

Fiv Men Enlist-I-

Army, Air Force
five personsenlisted In the Ar-

my and Air Force at the local re--
crulttag office during December,
SrC, A. M, Burt, recruiter, flport-e-d

today,
Enlktteg locally have been Jos-cf-k

DwM Stafford, Big Spring,
iu Ute Air Force; Jesus Salazar.
lylldlsnd, Air Force; Lloyd Ray
Neckcr Jr Midland, Army; Billy
Gene Paluda,Semtoole, Air Force;
and Jlmmle Eddie Barton, Michi-
gan, Afsy '

&
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French-- Airplanes
PlasterRedsIn ,

Kingdom Of Laos
SAIGON, IndotSilna in French

fighters and bombersplasteredthe
Communist-le- d Invaders of Laos
today and French ground defend-
ers of the little Indochlncse king-
dom hastily strengthened key
bases.

The Vietminh radio claimed thai
the "greater part" of, the Laotian
troops under French command had
desertedand Joined the Red forces.

The radio claimed also that the
Invasion had been car-

ried out by the "Laotian National
Liberation troops," but French
sourcesin Saigon said the invaders
were Vietminh regulars from
coastalNorth Annam,possibly sup--

by Laotian busband.
mariiuu

Tne rencn were faced with a
major supply. problem. The rebel
advancecut the Mekong River sDp--
piy line as well as road routes to
the Laos governmentseatpf Vien-
tiane. Strategic towns in the north

part of the kingdom now must
be supplied by air.

HouseDestroyed
In SundayBlaze

One of the houses in the Banks
Addition of Northwest Big Spring
was completely destroyed by, fire
early Sunday morning.

The house, which was vacant
was burning beyond control by the
time firemen received the alarm.
The fire ajarm went offft 12:45
a.m. Cause of the blaze was un-
known, firemen said.

Two small fires were extinguish-
ed by firemen during early business
hours today.

Odell's Pit Bar-B-- stand- - on
West Highway 80 was reported on
fire at 8:35, but firemen only
the meat in the pit burning. The
greaseon the barbecuecaused the
fire, and damage rcsuKing was a
heavily smoked building.

The basement-at-Wal- ker Drug
Store was smoked up consider-
ably this morning also. An electric
motor in the basementcaught fire
about 8:30 a.m. but was quickly
brought under control.

Man, Is Arrested
UnderLocomotive

A man who was arrested at the
T&P yards Sunday afternoon while
lying on the tracks under a diesel
engine was fined $300 In city court
this morning pn chargesof drunk-
enness.

Police said the man had placed
his identification papers beside
the tracks. Then had stretched
out under the engine with bis head
on one track.

Arrest was made about 4 p.m.
Sundayafter received a call
from T&P officials. The man had
been noticed under the engine be.--
lore it nad been

Interim Government
Is Set Up In Guiana

GEORGETOWN. British Guiana
W Governor Sir Alfred Savaee
last night set an interim gov
ernment to help administer this
South American .colony.

me administration replaces the
cabinet of former Prime Minister
Cbeddl Jagan, whose government
was ousted last Octoberon charges
of Copxnunlst ptotthJv.

1

ThreeAre Arrested.
Three men have been arrested

here since Christmas on charges
or being absent without leavefrom
the Army or Air Force posts. They
were turned over to the Police
at Webb Air Force Base,

f

PotentialTestIs SlatedAt
DeepenedWildcat In Dawson

Preparations are now being
made to run casing and take po
tential test at nay A. AlbauRh's
No. A J. Y. Graves, wildcat
dccpehlng project In Southeast
Dawson County which flowed oil
Saturday fium tliu 'PcimsylvitTitgir
Iteef.

There were no spectacular de-
velopments reported today, and
othef area projects are drilling
aheadas usual.

Borden
Texas Crude and Ponder No.

Modcsta Simpson, C SV SW,
T&P survey, has a total

depth of 8,670 feet In lime, and
operator Is trying to regain lost
circulation.

Skelly No. 1 J. D. Windham. C
SE SE. survey. Is
making hole at 6,040 feet in lime
and shale.

TexasCompany No. Clayton,
6Q2 from north and 2,002 from west
lines, T&P survey, is re
ported at 7,319 feet in shale and
sand. 1

Dawson
Ray A. Albaugh No. J. Y.

Graves, C SW SE. 4W3-3-n, T&P
survey, Is preparing to run casing
and then take potential test. Cor-
rected report of a drlllstem test
between 9,176 and 9,318 feet In the
Pennsylvahlan Reef last Saturday
showed estimatedflow of between
20 and 30 barrels of per hour.
The tool was open" an hour and
IS minutes. Gas surfaced in five
minutes, oil In IS minutes.Flow to
pits wasfor 57 minutes. After the
tool was closed recovery was 30
feet of oil and gas-c- mud and 250
feet of salt water.Open flowing bot
torn hole pressurewas from 3.200
to 3,250 pounds. The- - 20 minute
shutin pressurewas 3,985 pounds.
Operatorhas conditioned hole and
gone one foot deeper,to 9,319 feet.

Murphy No. 1 W,alls, C SW NW,
T&P survey,made It down

to 7,262 feet In shale andsand.
Cities Production Corporation

GIFTS CHANGE
AFTER WEDDING

DALLAS UV-On- ce he sent her
candy and flowers, but afterthey
were marrlbd it was the bddy of
A scalped bobcat she found on
her front doorstep.

With It a pencilled note
warning her "to get out of town
or you'll look like that."

The Irving woman, 22, went to
the sheriff's office today with it.
She said the note was in the

1 handwriting of
"' her estranged

ported some regional She said they were
Clements I uitcc jcaia agu

ern

found

he

police

started.

up

Air

8--

oil

was

separated she months later.
but

CleanupWorkAt"
CourthouseStarts

, Cleanup work Is to be started In
the new courthouse this week in
preparation for transfer of county
nfflfna In nnu, sMinrtArs nrtr nTf

decided continue
day,

r""One man was added to the court
house custodial forcethis morning
and were seeking
one other permanent employe to
assistPerry Burleson, chief custo-
dian. Two temporary workers were
being sought to assist, with the
cleanup, also.

Commissioners talked this morn-In-c

about transferring records and
equipment of the county tax col
lector's oitice to tne new ouumng
next Monday. Other will
be moved later In the week.

Employed as custodian this morn-
ing was Roy Coble, of Sand
Springs, who has worked on the
new courthouscforseveralmonths.

LeavesHospital
W. W. Bennett is back at

his home at 706 Eleventh Place
after havingbeen most
of last week. He sustaineda res-
piratory infection and was obliged
to be In the hospital on Christmas
Day Instead of home a'S he had
planned. Monday be seemedgreat-
ly improved, however.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING
Admissions B. E. Cannon, An

drews; Jim Cooper, 106 Jefferson;
EarnestineMartinez, 608NW 8th;
Lift Gonzales, Coahoma; A. E.
Walker, City; Paul Wblrley, 501
Young; Edgar Cannon, Andrews;
W. E. Parrlsb, Rt 1; Mrs. Mollle
Irby. Coahoma; Tonny
sis NW otn; Tommy Ledbetter.m.
1, Stanton;Theresa Scott, 509 Hill-
side Drive; Ester Prldey, Snyder;
H. O. Harris, 802 E. lth; Mrs.
Lucy Buchanan, 507 S. Gregg; Tom
Stewart, .805 E 15th; J. B. Leslie,
211 Creighton; William C. BeaU.
1409 "W, 2nd; Thurman Brown,
Stanton; JohnL. MUner, City; Hat-ti- e

Adams, 506 Hillside' Drive;
Mrs. Wanda Gortney, Mrs.
Alberta Conway. Westbrook: Sam
Vinson. Sterling- - City Rt? Oscar L.
West, 200 Lincoln David Shaffer;
1611 Main; Albert Glenn Logsden,
Gajl; Mrs. Nell Earbart, Knott;

.Nina .V. Riddle. Knott
Dismissals u, w. snane,1209

MSlberry; Mary Dean Newton-- .

Box 1665; Jim Cooper, 106 Jeffer-
son; Betty Mlms, Fort Worth; Man-
uel Olaqife. 620 NW 4th; Carol and
Claudle Self, Gall Rt; LUHe Petty,
Acktrly; Betty Wler. 70S E. 15th;
Pauline Claxton, 200 N. Nolan; "Myr-

tle Hull, 1001 W 6th; Barbara Ol-
son, 1704 Donley; Myrtle McHen-r-y,

Rt. 1: Billy Gsndy. SterlingCity
Rt, ,

1

No. 1 Wlnford, C SW SE,
survey, reached6,359 feet

In lime and shale.
Carlton Beat No. 1 Adklns, C

NW SE. T&P survey, U
reported at 7,725 feet In lime and
Pirate:

Howard
Wcllman and Sons and Texas

Crude No, 1-- Mildred Jones, C
NE NE NE; T&P survey,
found a leak in the th inch
casing between 2,177 and 2,207 feet.
Zone is squeezed today.To-
tal depth Is 8,220 feet where 5tt
Inch casing has been bottomed.
This wildcat project Is near the
Oceanic Field some two miles
southwest of Vealmoon

Oceanic et al and Phillips No. 2
J. F. WInans, C NE SW.
t&p survey. Is still fishing.

Plymouth No. 1 Ida Mae Old-
ham, C SW SE. survey,

All Rescued
After Swede
Ship Splits

NEW YORK Ml Rescue vessels
plucked the last of 43 ncrsons from
open lifeboats on the icy. stormv
Atlantic Ocean nearly12 hours aft-
er the survivors' freighter had split
In two.

The dramatic rescue ODeratlons
hamperedby a heavy sea, were
completed by the U. S. Military
sea Transport ship Bluejacket and
the Finnish freighter Orion.

Both ship) then continued toward
meir European destinations. But
tne Bluejacket went only about 13
mites belore huge waves made it
pull up to ride out the storm.

"Hove to due to mountainous
seas and severestorm," the ship
messaged the Military Sea Trans-
port Service In New York.

The 43 survivors, includina nn
stewardess, were1 the entire crew
of the Oklahoma and the only

her. The Coast Guard
said all are believed to be
Europeans.

Judge'sPassport
Ordered Recalled

WASHINGTON Iffl-- Tbe State
Departmentreported today it has
recalled the diplomatic of
Judge William L. Clark, the

ousted chief Justice of
American courts in West Ger-
many,

The department said Clark,
while vacationing in the Canary
Islands, gaveup his passportto an
American counsul general.

In turn', he was given a regular
passportwhich is valid for over
seas travel until Jan. 28.

The state Departmentsuspended
Judge Clark after he refusedto ac-
cept a decision terminatinghis ser-
vices as part of what it said was
a government economy mnv.
Clark challenged the department's
auinonty.to fire, him, and said be

week, commissioners In the post,

commissioners

offices

(Pop)

hospitalized

HOSPITAL'

City;

Mrs.

being

At a news conference todav.
PressOfficer Henry Suydam said
"I don't think the department is
uuormed as to Judge Clark's fu
ture intentions."

TransformerBlows
Out, Darkens Town

DENISON (fl- -A fire damaged
a building and nlunced downtown
Denlson into darknessearly today
wnen a transformer on a power
line blew' out.

Radio KDSX was off the air for
almost an hour.

The flames damageda building
housing the Bear Drug Store on
the first floor and three doctors'
offices on the second floor. The
Western Union office next door
was put out of commission.

Cause of the blaze was unknown.

Suit Is Filed Hero
CosdenPetroleumCorn, has filed

suit in 118th District Court against
Clyde Reeves, of Balraorhea, ask-
ing Judgment of $1,080.35 for debt
and attorney's fees.

SIMPLE CEREMONY

BOURG-EN-BRESS- France tfl
The royal families of Austria-Hungar- y

and Italy weve linked to
day by the marriage of Archduke
Robert of Hapsburg to. statuesque
Princess Marguerite of Savoy--
Aosta at a simple ceremony in
this drab little market town's city
hall.

Hundreds of Austrian! and Ital- -

Nationqlist China
Assured Of U. S. Aid

TAIPEH, FormosaMV-A- dm. Ar-

thur Radford, chairmanof the U.S.
Joint Chiefs of Staff, today assured
Nationalist China that American
aid "will be continued as presently
planned," ,

Kaoiora.ana assc u. d. secre-
tary of State,, Walter Jfotfertson
wound up 'conferences with top
Nationalist Uaderaand left for Ma
nila to attend the inauguration
Wednesday of President-elec- t Ra
mon Msgsaysay.

Government sources said the
statementsby Radford and' Robert-
son tended to allay fears that
American aid to Nationalist China
would ,ba cut drastically.

hit 8.834 feet In lime and shale.
Texas Pacific Goal and Oil No.

B Tom Spencer, C SW SW.
T&P survey, reached4,303 feet

rcct in lime and shale.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

Tohi Spender. C SW SE. 11-3-

3n, T&P survey, reached4,305 feetJ
in anhydriteand limb.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Phlpps, C NE NE, T&P
survey, Is rigging up rotary.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Hancy, 1,694 from north and 2,642
from cast lines, T&P sur-
vey, set 13Hth Inch casing at 255
feet and is now making hole at ,352
feet In anhydriteand lime.

Martin
Texas Company No. State.

C NE SE, survey,
dug to 9,015 feet in lime and
shale.

Stanollnd No. University,
C SW SW. lands
survey, is still going deeper at
11,909 feet In lime and shale.

Mitchell
Wcllman, Welner and DeCleva

No. Blasslngamc. C SE SW.
survey, was turning bit

at 4,625 feet in lime and shale at
last report.

Sun No. 10 McCabe, C NW SW.
survey, reached 6,980

feet in lime, where operatoris

Lledtke and Lledtke No. 1 Dlton,
C NE NE, survey, got
down to 5,612 feet in lime and shale.

Youth Kept Alive
By Blood Donated
Via Appeal On TV

DETROIT WVIames Emmons,
13, kept alive by blood donors re-
cruited by television, was given a
seven-to-thrc- o chance of surviving
today.

Jameshasperitonitis (inflamma-
tion of the abdominal cavity lin-
ing). He was shot accidentally
Christmas night with a .32 calibre
hunting rifle In the hands of a
playmate. The bullet pierced his
stomach and shattereda hip.

He was rushed to receiving hos
pital, but It had only two pints of
his rare type blood. AB-R- nega-
tive, in its bank andJamesneeded
a seriesof transfusions. Dr. Austin
Z. Howard asked Detroit's three
television stations to appeal for
donors. Two hundred responded.
Forty-seve-n were accepted.

James has been given 11 pints.
The bullet was removed in a

two-ho- operation yesterday, and
three Infection-fightin- g wonder
drugs given James.

Tiny Illegitimate
BabyrDies Of Burns

MILWAUKEE Ml A newborn
boy, his tiny body covered with
burns, died at Milwaukee County
EmergencyHospital yesterday 15
hours after he was found wedged
between hot steamplpeson a Mil
waukee Road passengertrain.

The Infant" unmar-
ried mother, who told police' the
baby was born In a washroom on
the train as she traveled from her
farm home In Western Wisconsin,
was in fair condition at the hospi-
tal.

Police said the girl, a high
school - student, was bound for
Detroit where she hoped an aunt
would take ber in until the baby
was borm When the birth occurred
prematurely on the train she be
came frantic and placed the baby
in a cabinet in the women's

White Youths Held
After Disturbance

HOUSTON tfl-S- ome 73 white
youths, Including 33 Juveniles, were
arrested shortly before midnight
last night at a Negro dance at the
city auditorium.

Police seized 25 knives and a
pair of brass knuckles.

A section had been reservedfor
whites but only Negroes were al-
lowed on the danccfloor.

Police said a group of white boys
had gone onto the dance floor and
created the disturbance.

WeddingUnitesDefunct
EuropeanRoyal Families

ians still loyal to the now defunct
crowns of their nations swelled the
CltlWdS Of curious who stood In
cold mist outside the grim 18th
century hall to watch the royal
coupie come and go.

Archduke Robert.38 and 0 feet 2.
Is second In line for the Hapsburg
throne, which toppled at the end
of World War I. Princess Mar
guerite, 23, and a stately 8 feet
herself, is somewhat farther down
the line of inheritance, for the
crown of Italy, which was abolish--,
ed after World War IL Her uncle,
ex-Ki- Umberto of Italy, was
among the titled guests attending
the ceremony. Robert's older' bre--

Pther, Archduke Otto, 'whom Aus
trian royalists call Emperorof Austria-H-

ungary, also was there.
The bride was dressedIn a blue-gre-y

velvet gown tinder a beaver
fur coat. Her bat was a matching
blue-gre-y, toque, set, well back on
ber head.The bridegroom, looking
winner ana tauer than ever, wore
a dark blue4double-breaste- d suit.

The bridegroom'stwo witnesses.
bis younger brothers, Archdukes
Charles and Rudolph, work in the
united states-Charl-es in Washing
ton with a Belgian firm and Ru-
dolph In a New York City btak.

NortherBogs
Down Before
It Hits State

8 'Th AiiocUtfd rrtti
A norther heading for Texas

bogged down In Colorado Monday.
The Weather Bureau said the

blob of Arctic air lost Its punch,
started drlftlngcaitrmd Would
miss Texas. '

A weak Pacific cold front that
meanderedInto the state Sunday
reachedthe Texascoa'st. Scattered
light rain fell along Its path. Tem-
peraturesdipped slightly behind It.

Early Monday rain dampened
Beaumont, Galveston, Palactos
and Lufkln. The sky was mostly
cloudy, except in extreme West
Texas and the Panhandle.

Panhandle temperatures were
generally below freezing. Dalhart
had 18, Amarillo 20. Elsewhere,
readings were mostly In the 50s
and 60s.

The heaviestrains were at Hous
ton and Texarkana. Houston had
1.08 Inches and Texarkana .95.

MRS. ROBERTS

(Continued From Page One)

up there were few fences In .those
days a horse fell upon Andy Grif-
fin and he was fatally injured. One
of those who brought the tragic
news to the young ranch woman
was JohnL. Roberts.

He did what he could to make
her and the children comfortable
and to become secure In their
ranching experience. Later the
friendship ripened into marriage
on Oct. 21, 189C when the Rev. C.
D. West solemnized the rites.

Around 1904, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

erts built the stone home at 510
Scurry so that she could live In
town and send the girls, Docia and
Elolse, to school. In 1909, after he
had Joined with others in founding
the old West TexasNational Bank,
Mr. Roberts became 111 and died
on Sept. 28 of that year. It is be
side his grave that Mrs. Roberts
will be laid to rest In th Mount
Olive section of the City

For the second time In her life
Mrs. Roberts faced the formidable
task of operating a ranch on her
own. By now the rangehad spread
to 29 sections. Mrs. Roberts divid-
ed her time between Big Spring
and the ranch, and around 1918
she disposed of most of her stock
and leasedthe ranch. In the early
'20s she was back In charge, sce
lng after a large herd. At intervals,
she would sell most of the cattle
and lease.

By 1924 there was a flurry of oil
Interest and the following year, in
November, a small producer was
brought In on the Clay ranch on a
section which Joined hers. April
1926 brought considerable action
when oil was discovered on the
ranch of her brother-in-la- Otis
Chalk, an Incident which touched!
off brisk oil play.

It remained, however, for the
Magnolia, No. 1 Roberts to touch
off the major boom. This well came
In Oct. 24, 1927 for an estimated
flow of 3,300 barrels per day. So
astute had Mrs. Roberts been in
her trading that she had not dis-

posed of any of her royalty. Two
sections were drilled ahd produced
almost solidly, and producerswere
brought in on parts of four other
sections.

During later years, she acquired
propertiesin Midland, Ector, How-

ard, Lubbock, Dawson, Cochran,
Willacy. Scurry and other 'coun
ties. On some of theseproperties,
oil was discovered.

Despite great'wealth, Mrs. Rob-

erts' tastes remained simple and
her habits were practically un-

changed. Sometimes she would call
friends. She grew almost lonely
because practically all other visits
were connected with business.

Following Mr. Roberts' death, she
took his place as a director of the
West Texas National Bank. When
It combined In 1934 with the First
National, Mrs. Roberts continued
her directorship and then became
presidentof the bank in 1940. By
1948 she was named chairman of
the board, a position she held at
the time of her deathalthough she
bad disposed of the major portion
of her bank holdings early In 1952.
Her colleagues insisted that she re-

main as chairman.
Around the turn of the century,

she andMr. Roberts became inter
ested in the cause of Christianedu-
cation. They were among the
early benefactors of Southern
Methodist University and in the
rotunda of Dallas Hall is a plaque
in .nnreclntlon of their generosity.nr h vmm. lone before oil was
discovered, she bad given to var
ious schools, in ma sue gave a
million dollars to be divided evenly
between McMurry and Texas Wes--

leyan Colleges. At me time sne
Mtnressedher belief "that democra--.

rv nH th social order in 'this na
tion must depend for their vigor
and survival upon a cltlxenshlp
Christian in its outlook, and stand
ards."

Suhseouentlr., Texas Wesleyan
conferreda doctor of laws" degreeI

upon her.
The Dora Roberts Citadel for the

Salvation Army is anotherobject
of ber benevolence, for her contri-

bution played a major part Jn lta
establishmentas well as continua-
tion of the work. Mrs. Roberts it
was who gave liberally to the Wes
ley Methodist Church ana men jai-- er

paid off all the remaining in-

debtednessso it could be dedicat
ed. She also had' participated in
the 'Community Chest and other
enterprises,

In the late summer'of 1949, she
became ill andwas under treatment
here for severalweeks." Then she

I was transferred to Fort, Worth.
Each year she would observe ber
birthday, and friendswould call to
see her but she never got to re
turn to her beloved Rock House
which she had built on'thesite of
tha stone structure which boused
ber home oa tba frontier,

POLICE TRAINEE

DIDN'T STICK

TO CLASSWORK
HOUSTON WV-- A man training

for a police Job was In city Jail
today charged with felony theft
of 550 pounds of lead.

The charge against Martin
Zoch, 23. who entered Houston
police tralnlfiir Khool Nor. -1- 6,-was

filed with Justice W. C
Ragan.

Zoch was arrestedat the Swan-so- n

Plumbing, and Heating Co.

plant last night. He had worked
for the company eight months
before entering the training
school.

Ike Calls On

AidesTo Help
On Address

AUGUSTA. Gs. Ml President
Elsenhower cslled on two speech--

writing aides today to help draft
a report to the American people
on the administration's first year
In office.

The Jan. 4 address, to be car-
ried nationwide on television and
radio, also will outline the general
alms of the President's1954 legis-
lative program a program with
Which he will deal in more detail
in his Jan. 7 State of the Union
message to Congress.

Elsenhower arranged to confer
regarding the TV-rad-io address
with White House aides Kevin n,

on leave as president of De-

fiance College, and Charles Moore,
another speech-writin-g adviser.

The President,Mrs. Eisenhower
and other membersof the family
arrived here Christmas Day. Ei
senhower plans to demote most of
his time between now and Sunday
to work on the three messagesand
the TV-rad- report to the nation

and get In a game oroolf when-
ever he can manage It,

The President yestertjay signed
a proclamation limiting Imports
of oats Into the United States from

sources to 2,500,000
bushels from Dec. 23, 1953 to Sept.
30, 1954.- - .

The order supplements an ear--
Her agreement put celling t0 hold explanations "for period

23.000,000 bushels shipments f a statement
Canada to this coun-,flret- hv

try.
Both actions are designed pro-

tect American producers under a
law providing for import restric-
tions when such shipments Inter-
fere threaten interfere with
domestic price supports or market-
ing programs.

BondsAre SetFor
Burglary Suspects

Bonds totalling S5;OO0-we-re- set
by Justice of the. PeaceCecil Na-bo-

this morning for four persons
charged with -- burglary.

Two chargeswere filed against
Daniel Marqucz. He waived exam-
ining trial each of the counts-burg-lary

and theft and two $1,000
bonds were set.

Charged with burglary were
Thomas MarqUez, Manuel Marzuez
and Felipe Arispc. Bond of $1,000
was set for each after they also
waived examining trial. .

The quartet was arrestedhy city
police Saturdayand transferred to
county authorities today. Charge's
were filed as a resultsof theft of
several.articles from an automo-
bile Christmas morning and bur-
glary the Deporto Florentlno res
idence, 710 NW 7th, last Thursday
night, according to District Attor-
ney Elton Gllllland.

Two Minor Mishaps
Reported In Area

Two minor traffic mishaps oc
curred In and near Big Snrlnc
during tne weekend.

Docal Highway Patrol officers re
ported that a car driven by Sam-ml-e

Robinson Rtke of Midland was
In collision with a pickup operated
by Alex E. Walker, Big Spring.
about four miles northeastof Big
Spring the Snyder Highway Sun-
day night.

City officers said cars driven by
Ora C. Mopre, 1110 Scurry, and
Bobby Palmer, 902 NW 4th, were
involved in an accident at the
west viaduct late Saturday.

No injuries resulted from either
of the accidents and damagewas
reported be relatively light.

Highway Patrolmen
Busy Over Holidays

Few automobile wrecks Were re-
ported In this areaduring the long
Christmas weekend, but local High-
way Patrol officers said motorists
here weren't the most careful in
the world.

Numerous tickets were Issued by
the Highway Patrol for such viola-tlo-

speeding, passing in no--
D assing zones, rt'r. Ptrn1mn
Amon Jones said some 25 UcketrfEw".
were issuea 'inursaay ana Satur-
day nights for speeding and im-
properpassing.

Speeders hit up to 90 miles
per hour, the officer said.The traf-
fic complaints were filed In both
Martin and Counties.

Four Plead Guilty
To ChargesOf DWI

Four "persons arrested by "city.
county and Highway Patrol officers
during the holidays entered pleas
of guilty this morning to charges of
driving while Intoxicated.

acb was fined $75 and costs,
irged in county court with the

were W, D. Taylor, Alex
Charles Willis Etheridge

and GllberTGarcia,

Cotton Acreage

SessionCalled
WASHINGTON tAV-- effort to

speed approval by Congress for a
larger cotton acreage this yer
was Indicated today by Sen. Alkea
R,Vt.
Aiken, 'as chairman, called the

henaio vRncuuurc iommiitee Into
a closed-doo- r session Jan. 6, tilt
day Congress reassembles,to too-sld-

acreage.
To continue price supports'

a surplus, cotton farmers''
have approved plantingfad mar.
ketlng controls. r

Acting under this, vote and exist-ln- g

law, Secretary of Agriculture
Uenson has fixed the 1954 planting
limit at 17,900,000 acres, a rcduc-Ho-n

of nearly 8 million.
Benson said this was too drastic

a cutback and he would support
action Increasing planting to about
21 million acres.

Cotton area lawmakers foresaw
the drastic cutback earlier this
year. The House passeda bill fix-in- g

the 1954 acreageat about 22H
million acres.

Aiken's committee held lengthy
hearings but a dispute between
cotton areasof the South and West
blocked a Senate bill. f

Most acreage reduction applied
to the newer cotton producing
Western areas. compromise hsi
been sought, giving them a larger
share.

Aiken's early committee session
Indicated an agreementhad been
reached and the bill should be
ready for early Senateaction.

Many cotton farmers already
have made planting plans for 1954r
Aiken said Congress must act
quickly If cotton farmers are to
benefit from a revision.

BALKERS
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and one Briton although prisoners
there seemed "under strong disci
pline "

4. The commission could not nv
that even theprisoners who went
through the explanation tents were
"completely freed of force or
threats of force."

5. Both commands were entitled
which a a

of on 90 days' inter-o-f
oats from the Indian sDokesman to

to

or to

on

of

on

to

as

rates

Howard

A

mean what the Allies claim it to
mean: the, 90 day period ended
Dee. 23. (A footnote signed only
by the Czech and . Polish delegates
contended the Communists are en-

titled to 90 days of actual explana-
tions.) .,

There was no statementthat the
Indians would screen prisonersnot
yet Interviewed. The Indian spokes-
man cald such a step would depend
on reaction ot the two commands
to the report.
-- The combinedreport totaled 44
pages for the majority. 23 pages
for the minority, plus cover letters
from Indian Lt. Gen. K. S. Thlm-ayy-a,

commission chairman, and
other members.

Thlmayya said In his foreword
to the report "I . . . express a
hope shared by all other members
of the commission that your com-
mand will give' earnest considera-
tion to the problem of disposition
of the prisoners of war In a man-
ner consistent with the funda-
mental objectives embodied In the
terms of refer-enc-e (of the armi
stice.)

"The commission will therefore
await with interestyour comments
on the report."

Swedish Cnn .Tnn stpnttrom
said In his letter "It Is impossible '

to make an Impartial choice be
tween the existing facts and, It
Is Impossible through such a (ma-
jority) report to avoid blaming
one side or the other."

The Czech delegate said the ma-
jority report failed to show "clesrly
enough" that the U. N. Command
sent its prisonersInto neutral cus-
tody as an organized group and
that this organization prevented
prisoners from exercising their
right to ask repatriation.

The chargeIn the majority report
of South Korean Interference in
the South camp seemed certain to
provide fuel for more Communist
accusations that the explanations1
were sabotaged.
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Workmen search thewreckage of railroad cars In Nw Zealand after an express train broke through a
bridge and plunged Into a raging stream. One of the supports of the collapsed bridge Is

visible at upper left. An estimated 166 persons died In the Christmas disasteras five cars of the train
plunged over the brink In a mountainous area 250 miles south of Aukland. (AP Wirephoto via radio from
Wellington, New Zealand).
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FamedChicagoTheatreFire
50 YearsAgo Led To Changes

CHICAGO Ml Fifty years ago
this week newspaperreaders read
a story that seemed incredible.

It was the story of a fire that
snuffed out the lives of almost 600

women, children and men In a
natter of minutes In the new,
"fireproof" Iroquois Theater.

The disaster touched off a chain
reaction in the United States and
Europe. It gave a hot spur to a
movement that brought new safety
regulations and theatersafeguards.

Among them are. quick-openin- g

vents over stages and automatic
sprinklers, reinforced asbestosor
metal fire curtains, flame-resistin- g

scenery, emergency lighting
systems, and exit doors that are
plainly marked and open outward.

If the Iroquois had had these
safeguards,and had them In work-

ing order, oneiof the greatest trag-

edies the 20th Century would not
have "played there.

The theater, on Randolph St. In

KentuckyYouth
Finds Texas Not
Western Enough

HOUSTON Ml When
Herman Rowland, a polio victim

from Lexington, Ky., arrived at
the Southwestern RespiratoryCe-
nter here a few weeks ago he was
disappointed.

"I came all the way down here
to see a cowboy," Herman com-

plained to his doctor. "You see
em on TV and In the 'movies, but

you don't see 'em In Texas."
' TheHoustonPost,asked the Har-

ris Countj Sheriff's'mounteff posse
to reassurethe lad.

Yesterday, deputies who snake
up 'the posse gave Herman and
the other patients a display of
ttorsemanshlp. Herman watched
from a window.

Ills comment: "It's a lot better,
but I'm not ready to give up Ken-

tucky and become a Texan." $

Auto PaintShop
Blast Flips Man .

GALLUP, N.ltf. arles H.
Xhallacpmbe, 51, yesterday was
flipped 35 .yardt through thealr
by an explosion In an automobile
paint shop. He escaped with third
degree bums on the fade and
hands. .

Witnesses said the explosion tore
the roof off the building as Chal-l- a

combe opened the door to enter.
"I saw the-- roof go up and down

and then saw a man flying through
the air about three feet off the
ground," said Mrs. George Arm-
strong.

Boosters
Hadn't CoachedGirl

PASADENA. Calif. Ml A re-

porter asked, lovely Phyllis Jorls-se-n,

17, Michigan's pretty apple
princess and Gov. G. Mennen
Williams' special representativeto
the Rose Bowl, what most she
wanted to o In Southern Cali-

fornia,
The-- Muskegon, Mich., beauty

made a reply as blunt as if was
unexpected,

"Smog!" she said.

Vice Men Not Happy
SAN ANTONIO Wl--A local show-fn- g

of the Swedish film, "One
Bummer of Happiness,"was hMd
here yesterdayby vice squadmen
who called it lewd and Indecent.

The picture Includes a long range
shot of stars Folk Sandqulsband
UUa Jacobssonswlmralngude,

Auto PurUvtouh?
DALLAS Ml W, W. Brown com-

plained to" police yesterday that
someone stole the Cadillac hub
caps during the night from Ut

. 1849 Ford.

Rail Disaster Scene

WEEK

California

Chicago's Loop, was Jammed that
day Dec. 30, 1903.,About 1,602 per-
sons were seated, and more than
200 stood In the aisles, at a mat-
inee' performance of a musical
show, "Mr. Blue Beard."

During the second act a stage
drapery brushed against an arc
light and caught fire. The flames
leaped Into the rigging loft.

Eddie Foy, a comic and a star

JaneRussell
Not Pleased
With Hughes

HOLLYWOOD Ml Howard
Hughes' latest defiance of the
film Industry's censors today
brought open rebellion from his
most famous' star, Jane Russell.

Tomorrow In St. Louis, RKO will
premiere "French Line," which
hasbeen refuseda seal of approval
by filmdom's Breen
office. The movie was reportedly
turned down because of "some
glaring breastshots" of Miss Rus-
sell and a danceby her "that will
certainly bring the cops to a'ny
theater where It Is shown,"

Hughes, who operates RKO,
brought bis publicity guns into ac-
tion to promote the picture. His
campaign was hamperedby Miss
Russell's statementthat she-

thought the Breen dfflce was right.
"I thoroughly agree with the

Breen office," she said.
Miss Russell and the rest, of

Hollywood saw the latest Hughes
action as a repeat of his.maneuver
with "The Outlaw," her first mo
tion picture. Then an independent
producer,Hughes defied the Breen
office by releasingthe picturewith
out a real In certain cities. Soonhe
shelved the picture, and later re
leased It again after making cer
tain cuts.

"I had nothing to say about such
things before," she said. "But now
I won't be drawn Into the affair.
My contract Is up In February,
and this experiencewill color the
possibility of my

British Civilians
To ReplaceAirmen

LONDON Ml Four thousand
American servicemenat U. S. Air
Force bases In Britain will be re
placed by British civilians within
the next 6 to 12 months, an Air
Force spokesman said today. The
airmen will return to America.

The spokesman said both the
United States and. Britain will
galnVWt costs $4,900 to maintain
an American airman In Britain
for a year. A British civilian's
wages will average about 91,480.
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of the show, ran from his dress-
ing room to the stage.

"Don't get excited," he urged
the panicking audience. "Take it
easy."

Foy orderedthe curtain dropped.
The asbestos curtain started

down. But the left end caught on
a light reflector'20 feet above the
stage floor. The right end dropped
to a point about five feet above
the stage floor.

The ventilators above the stage
couldn't be opened to draw the
flames upward. A strong current
of air flowed from the open stage
door to an open ventilator above
the gallery.

Suddenly flames apd heat swept
outward from the stageand surged
Into the balcony and gallery.

Foy, the clown who ndjibbed a
hero's lines, escaped with his life.

The number of dead was placed
that night at 571. In come later
reports it was raised to 602.

Tho National Fire Protection
Assn. listed It as "the most seri-
ous theater fire of modern times."

The story, often retold has be-

come a classicobject lesson. Rec-
ords Indicate the lesson has been
well learned.

Referenceworks sho7 only one
theater fire In this country since
then with a great loss of life. That
was in Boycrtown, Pa., Jan. 13,
190S. The toll was 169 dead.
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletelyInstalled.. 180.00

504000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Instaleld ........ 205.00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO KAY

Army SetsOutTo CutForces
In KoreaAs EisenhowerRuled

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON Uv-T- he Army set

put today to darry out President
Elsenhower's oWcr for reducingIn-

fantry forces iii Korea, a dramatic
first example of the"new look"
military policy going Into effect

A spokesmansaid the decision
on which two of the slx army di-

visions In Korea would be with-
drawn Initially from the armistice-silence- d

front was one for the Far
East Army Command to decide.

Officials Of that command said
departureof the divisions could not
come Immediately.There were In-

dications that a procedure used in
Europe at the close of World War
II would be followed In Korea. At
that time, men whose overseas
duty was nearlng an end were
transferred Into a division ear
marked for return and men In
that division with short service
wero assignedto an outfit sched
uled to stay.

That processtakesseveralweeks
at a minimum. The high level de
cision to start cutting Army ground
force strengthwas not reachedun-
til about 10 days ago and the de-
tailed Instructions began to filter

SunkenCivil War
Craft Hull Exposed

KIMMSWICK. Mo. tfl Th hull
of a sunken Civil War craft has

stageof the Mississippi River near
nere.

The hpsullvw-nntfnii-lo- rl er.
morod 135-fo- vex! hn fin
called a gunboat,, but authorities
now say It may hay been used
to ram enemy crrrf. it is not
known whetherthe craft was used
by the Union or the Confederacy.
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down to the working level of the
Army onry over tho weekend.

Elsenhower,In tho formal state
ment no issued at Augusta, Ga.,
left out all reference to overall
military manpower policy changes.
Dut the action obviously could have
eventualInfluence on the size of the
Army.

The goal of tho Defense Depart
ment under Secretary Wilson Is
to reducetotal Army strengthfrom
s present level of about 1'4 mil
lion men to 1,165,000 by July 1,
1955. This, Wilson has contended,
can bo accomplished without Im-
pairing the combat effectiveness of

Briggs Stockholders
To Vote On SalePact

DETROIT of
the Briggs ManufacturingCo. will
vote today on sale of Briggs' seven
auto body and airplane partsplants
to Chrysler Corp. for $35,000,000.
Chrysler also proposes to buy all
Briggs inventories, which may
amount to another $35,000,000.

Briggs plans to keep its Beauty
wpur Division, manufacturer of
plumbing supplies and bathroom
and kitchen appliances.

Man's TreesTargets
For Wayward Drivers

DALLAS Ml David Kaufmann
got out of bed at 2:30 a.m. yester-
day to survey tho damage done
by a wayward car to one of his
trees.

Ho had lust returned to bed
when he heard a crash. He went
out and looked.

Two more trees wero knocked
down.

the Army, by reducing support
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and service troops.
The return of two divisions from

Korea can reducesome of the hlsh
required for troop's

on foreign station.
Despite tho expressedalarm of

South Korean officials over the
proposed U. S. ground force reduc-
tion, It was obvious that Elsen-
hower felt the political Impact of
troop withdrawal from that area
would bo less serious than to cut
forces In Europe.Therethe United
States Is committed to
current strength so as to cncouN
age tho buildup of forces by the
Western Europeannations.

Although statement
said about tho manpower
reduction portion of his program,
It did hit harduponanotherphase
me growing dominance of weapons
and new techniques In strategy.
liius Eisenhower

1. "Our growing national alrpow- -

cr possesses greater moblhty and
greater striking force than ever
before."

2. To be on tho alert for an In
fraction of the armistice,the United
Nations membersof Allied forces
In Korea were agreed it might be
Impossible "to confine hostilities
within the frontiers of Korea," the
rrcsidcnt said.

That seemed a plain hint that
thesehighly mobile forcesof which
tho 'President spoke might carry"
any resumedwar toRcd China,
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No, this Isn't a A Happy 1954, of course. But
here'sawish and a way for twenty years from
now, too. For wouldn't it be nice to be sure that in 1974

you'll have the securityyou dream

You can, you know. By signing up today,whereyou work,
to invest in U. S. Savings Bonds on the Payroll Savings
Plan. And without effort, without work or will power, you'll
savea biggernest'egg than believedyou could
have on your incomes

Ask any of your friendsnow on the Payroll Savings PUjj;
They'll tell you that it is the one way you cansaveeasily and
surely; Because the moneyb savedfor you, btfon, you get
your salarp

You don't have-t-o savemuchata time, either.Justacouple
dollars aweek. The charton this pagewill showyou how

you canhaveliterally of dollars, by savingjust
a little eachweek.For thesecret is thatyou save
cally, and And the U. S. Savings Bondsyou tc
cumulate on this easy Plan now bring you an average of
3 interest, for 19 years and

Mah Ytars V. Bonds

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

KoreanOfficials
Confer

Order
SEOUL UV-So-uth Korea's Presi-

dent and foreign ministerconferred
privately today on U. S. plans to
pull two divisions out of Korea,
an authoritative source said.

Foreign Minister PyuniYung Tal
flew to Cblnhao where President
Syngman Rhee Is aft
er voicing South Korea's displeas
ure over the proposed troop with
drawal. .

PresidentElsenhower'sSaturday
announcement brought cheersfrom
most American soldiers here, and
there was enthusiasticspeculation
as to which divisions would leave
Korea.

Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor. 8th
Army commander, stressed that
"It can bo safely assumed that
the departure of these divisions

Dec.

Gigantic Wallpaper Sale
All not Included In tho new 1954 line will

be closed out.
You will find averv pattern plainly marked with

the regular and the new, low tale price.
You will find paper marked at our cost and torn

far below cost. The time buy when the ether fel
low has to sell.

j

Save as you have never savedbefore . . . seetnf!
. . . you will just have to see for

Come In, now.

THORP'S PAINT STORE
HOME

109 W. 4th

Mon.,

price,
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win not taks place fffimaieir.M
Taylor said that soldiers wW

considerable time left to wrva la
Korea will be transferred to etfcer
units. Their places will be tBei
by men whose .tours of duty are
virtually complete.

The armed torttu nitta mnU
today broadcast hourly a state
ment telling 8th Array troops. In
effect, not to get excited.

South Korean officials "vara mfe.
ly critical of Elsenhower's aa
nouncement.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

"Remember now thy creator In the days of thy youth,
when the evil dayscome not. when thou qhalt say I have
ho pleasurein them." Ecci. 12:1. Moderndentistry and
optics havechangedthe picture greatly, but more than all
menhavelearned to walk in the way shown by the Great
Nazarene,which fills life with glorious memoriesand en-

dearsa host of friends.

FactionalStrife HasFranceIn

Toils ThatCould Spell Disaster
France, the weak sister In the North

Atlantic Treaty Organization, is powerful
In one aspectof that concord of nations.
It it In position to .make or break the
EuropeanDctcnsa Community, a military
and economic wheel within a wheel upon
which the successful defense of Western
Europe against Russian aggression de-

pends.
No Et)C arrangementcould be success-

ful, without Gorman participation. A plan
ol organization was drawn up which calls
for a German army of around 250,000,
fitted Into the generaldefense scheme In
such way as to minimize the chances
of German militarism being revived.

That Is the sticking point with France.
It balks at any scheme to rearm Ger-
many, even with guaranteesagainsta re--

vlvarof German militarism!
For our part, Messrs. Dulles and Elsen-

hower have thrice In recent days pointed
out the obvious: The United States can-

not underwrite EDC for the defense of
Western Europe, of which Germany Is a
primary stake, with German manpower
sitting around doing nothing. Unless
France .comes Into EDC in satisfactory
shape, the U. S. will be forced to reap

For All Our High Standards,Are
vWe Rearing Nation Of Weaklings?

It1 used to be said of the American cow-

boy, with some truth, that he neverwalked
from the bunk house to the chuck house,
a distanceof perhapsfifty yards, if there
was a horse handy.

There is some Justification for this at-

titude againstunnecessarywalking. High-heel- ed

cowboy boots were not designed
tor walking, but to keep the foot from slip-
ping through the stirrup; also, for jabbing
into the ground to aid In holding a frac-
tious horse or stubborn cow

Be that as It may, the cowboy got plenty
of exercise,and aside from being frequent-
ly stove up from the hazardous nature
of his employment, he was a healthy in-

dividual.
Not so the average modern American

school child, according to the Journal of
the American Association forHealth, Phy-
sical Education, Recreation. A survey of
the muscular fitness ot 4,558 normal,
healthy American urban and suburban
school children between the ages of 6 and
19 years showed that the use of cars,
buses andelevators has reduced the exer-
cise of U. S. children to the extent that

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Childs

OurJobForNewYearTo Hold
PowerAnd IncreaseWei Ibeing

EDITOR'S NOTE: Marquis Child. rfrulsr
columnist lor The Herald. It on racitlon Durlnt
hu absencearrangementshave been made for
Thomas L. 8tokes, vhose columns are publish-
ed In many ol the country's leading s,

to provide a column lor The Herald.

BY THOMAS L. STOKES
WASHINGTON Since this Is the Christ-

mas season of hope, which we all carry
over Into the New Year ojt beginning again,
it is to take stock of our trou-
bles and find such favorable signs as we
can of lessening them, for in that way

Jwe can build more wisely.
For that, let's take our very worst prob-

lem, the source of nagging tension for
all of us, meaning the Russian threat
that hangs constantly over Us and compli-
catesour dally lives in many ways, seen
and unseen.

Secretary--of-- State Dulles found In his
recent survey with NATO ministers in
Paris that this cloud seemsto have lifted
a bit. In his comprehensive report to the
National Press.Club here last week he
pointed out factors thatclearly appear re-

sponsible for- - Russia's shift to a less
bellicose and more reasonableapproach
tq the West. This she revealedIn her Wil-

lingnessto negotiate, first on Germanyand
Austria and, second, on President Elsen-
hower's Internationa) atomic "bank" for
peace.

Because this phase of the Dulles report
was overlooked or over shadowed by oth-

er portions that caughtthe headlines, It Is
worthwhile to Tevert to It and emphasize
it, for we have bad much part, nd will
continue to have much part, In the two
factors contributing to pur position's im-
provement.They are:

1. The strength now concentrated. in
pur Western European alliance through
NATO, the North Atlantic Treaty Organl- -

TheBig SpringHerald
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praise the whole European set-u- with the
possibility that we will not only be forced
to cut down on severely, or even abolish, all
future military and economicaid. Further-
more, we might have to draw our armed
forces out of Europe.

France has a hew President, chosen
by the National Assembly on the 13th bal-
lot after a history-makin-g deadlock. Tho
new President, largely a figurehead,
must choose as premier a man who can
put together a cabinet that can and will
function successfully. Sentiment in France,
among politicians at least, is against ad-

hering to EDC. Splinter parties abound,
and short of some supreme crisis. It Is dif-

ficult to see how any premier could rally
a majority in Parliament for ratification
of EDC.

For a long time Turkey played the role
of Sick Man of Europe. Today Turkey Is
a strong naUon, a bulwark against com-

munism.
Today's Sick Man of Eurppe Is France
divided and torn at home, gradually with-

ering away In the empire, unableto lcgls-lat- o

effectively because of factional strife.
The plight of our old friend and ally hay
hc gravestimplications for our own safe

ty and security.

they are .suffering a deficiency of physical
exercise "comparable to a vitamin defi-

ciency.
Xhcsc youngsters were rated against

1,987 European children for purposes of
comparison. The Europeans were Italian
and Austrian kids from the less industrial-
ized regions of those countries.

The resultswere rather startling. Where-
as 78 3 per cent of the American children
failed the tests, only 8.3 per cent of the
Europeankids failed to pass.

The big difference, according to the
study, "is the fact that the European chil-
dren do not have the bcnoflt of a hlghfy
mechanized society; they do not use cars,
school buses, elevators,or any other labor-savin- g

devices. They must walk ever"
where. Their recreation Is largely based
on active usev of their own. bodies."

Well, "there you are. Our national habits
and mcthodls of teaching need rcvlslngt
The appalling number of young men who
failed to qualify for military serviceshould
have been tho tip-of- f that our boasted
American living standard isn't Important
in the making of citizens who can take" It

zatlon.
2. The unrest among the people of Rus-

sia's satellites which obviously Is causing
the Kremlin concern and forcing a re-

examination of the Soviet position.
An these points', this summary by the

Secretary qf State Is significant:
"It is Important to bear In mind that

while military power is a principal deter-
rent to armed aggression,it can be Im-

portantly reinforced by other deterrents.
Tor example, the Soviet rulers may hesi-
tate to attack it contrastingsocial condi-
tions bring them domestic troubles.

"At our Paris meeting It was generally
judged by" the NATO ministers that the
dangerof open military aggressionfrom So-
viet Russia was less than It had been a
year or two before. That, if true, is large-
ly due to NATO's power. But also it is due
to internal pressuresand discontents re-
sulting from bad living conditions-- within
the Soviet block and thecontrastingbetter
conditions within the neighboring free
countries.

"It seems that the Soviet rulers' ex-
ploitation of their own and the satellite
peoples bas, reached a point where ft
would be reckfess for them to engage In
war. All recent major speeches by high
Soviet officials seek to encourage their
people to hope for more food arid con-

sumers'goodsof betterquality That clear-
ly shows a popular demand so Insistent
that it cannot be ignored.

"It suggeststhat perhaps'the workers
within the' Soviet Union may be allowed
to work less for military purposes and
more for thclr.'own good. That, ot course,
Mould be a welcome approach to the prac-
tices observed in the free world.

"The revolt of last June within East
Germany exposed the vast underlying
discontentwhich exists among the work-
ers within the atelllte areas. It Indi-
cates thatJf there were an armed inva-
sion of Western Europe, the Soylet lines
pf communication might hot be altogether
secure

"These were among the factors which,
ithet foreign ministersat Paris felt, operat-
ed "to deter an invasion of Western Eu-
rope, It show how important it is for the
free world to continue to provide living
standardsreajly superior to those within
the 'captive world.

"I am' not suggesting that an orgy of
is the answerto the Soviet

menace.The danger Is immense andper-
sistent,This is no time for the free world
to relax and to weaken Its own military
capacity to defend and strike back. We
are, however, at a time when we can
usefully confront Soviet rulers with a
demonstrationof our capacity to do two
things at once 1. o., to develop mllUary
power and IncreaseweUbelngA

Here Is hope and confidencein our situa-
tion but, along with it, and most' impor-
tant, a job for the New Year to maintain
our strength.
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"And What'sThe With The One We've Got?"

The World Today JamesMqrlow

Year JustEnding May Be Remembered
As Time RussianRelationsHeatedUp

WASHINGTON v-- The year Just murmurs was as ice-col- d as Tru-- everything now but the exact time
cuuiiiK iiiuy ui; i in ma-- niiiu . ji umn i ennnge wien and place.
suiy tut-- uni; in iiii'n awiin aica or wnen Aiajcnkov the
dent Elsenhouer took relations same month said
with Russia out of the refi Iterator troubles could end peacefully

International
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New MachineReportedToMake
WeatherForecastingA Cinch

In this snd other eolumn are solely thou
thwrVerstho bilnUrpr.ted ., necessarilyr.f.ect.n0of .Z them. Th.yr. not to

tht opinions of Tht HeraldEditor's Note.

The United "States Weather Bureau Is

keeping pace witfj the times, and that

by adding new high speed electronic com-

puters In efforts to accelerate and make
more accurateforecasting.

Where human equations of weather fu-

tures have been made in the past, math-

ematical equations are now possible. So

say publicity releasesout of Washington

In an hour and a hah, sd It Is said,

the machinewill turn out a mathematical
answer from which meteorologists will be
able to read temperatures,foretell cloudi-

ness and gauge
To give you an Idea of how the appar-

atus revolutionizes weather reading, the
Inventors of the machine say If an edu-

cated figure filbert tried to solve the numer-
ical data fed through the wires and tubes
of the modern computer, he would be at
the Job 2,555 days, ,glve or take a few.

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

We.CanBeCertainThatBeria
Didn'tAssistWesternNations

The text of the Beria indictment Is to
be judged In relationship to the purges
of other nigh officials at the 1935-3-8 trials
at which the prosecutor was Andrei Vlsh-insk-

now the Soviet delegate to the
United Nations. The accusation against
Beria was similar to the accusations
against Trotsky, Kamcncv, Zlonvlev,
Tukhachevsky and even Bena'spredeces-
sor, Yezhbv. In a word, 1( was a standard
indictment to accomplish the removal of
a high official from office and life

Beria was accused ofplotting with the
"Western Imperialists," by which Is meant
the" United States. To this crime, Beria
was reported to have confessed, but no
date was given to the conspiracy. It
would be Interesting to see the date, be-

cause It was Beria whk set up a Russian
espionage ring in the United Staffs, steal-
ing the atom bomb, the proimlty fuse,
the radar developments and much else
The testimony of Elizabeth Bcntlcy, who
worked for Berla's organization in thls
country, is evidence that he did not con-

spire with the United States,but against It.
The case of Bruno Pontccorvo needs

to be examrned In this connection. This Is
an Italian of British citizenship, who is one
of the greatestscientists of the world. He
has played an outstanding role in atomic
fission and hydronuclear developments.He
was not known to be a Communist and
had access toevery secretIn the possession
of the United States. Suddenly, Pontecor-vo-,

his wife and children slipped out of
England and showedup In the Soviet Union
where he directs the atomic and hydro-nucle-

programs of that coun'ry. Certain-
ly this was not accomplished by coopera-
tion between Beria and the State Depart-
ment.

To charge Beria with crimes, the In-

dictment went back to the 1917 Revolu-
tion when Beria was about 17 years old.
He then lived in Baku. He was accused
of having been an agentin the Caucasusof
the MUssavatlstgovernment.
When that regime was eliminated and the
Bolsheviks took Georgia, Beria showed up
in Tlflls and became a member of the
Cheka, as the Secret Police was called at
that time. He enrolled In the Communist
party In 1920 and came under the patron-
age of Sergo Orjonlkldze, Stalin's closest .
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precipitation.

This winter I am spending my tlme,
once again, In a southerly clime, In the
midst of palm trees. I hardly know that
winter is here, and I miss the jingle bell
spirit of the Yufctide. I may say,however,
that I like the mildness of the nights In

these parts,especlally becauseI can view

the winter sky In confort During many
a winter night In the nor.hland, I have
shivered while looking at the stars.

On a recent evening I saw the constella-

tion of Orion low in the southeastern
sky, shortly after sunset. A few hours la-

ter, Orion bad climbed, or had seemed to
climb, a good deal of the distance toward
the zenith.

Did- - that mean a true motion of those
stars?Far from it! The change was duo
to the dally motion of the earth, which
turns the earth cleararound In 24 hours.

The real motions of stars are different.
AU stars are going somewhere, and some
move 100 miles a second, or even faster.

Astronomers can measurethe motions,
but in everyday life they, seem to count
as nothing. The stars, of Orion and the
Big Dipper appear In the same positions,
In relation to erne another,night after night

NEW YORK or peo-
ple with Australian money fund New
York's subway fare just about the lowest.
An Australianthree pencecoin, value about
two cents, Is the same size as.the sub-
way's tokens, and a number have '

shown up in the token collection boxes.

Mo, tfr-T-om turkeys S
cents a pound, bens 44 cents, Roosters
fl.50. a dozen, ducks fl.TSa dozen,

Those priceswere advertized In Der Cen-
tral Mlssourier, a Germanlanguage news-
paperwhich turned up'to'ere recently, lie
date wai June ll, 1881.

That's seven years. In event you want to
break It down.

The machine, according to Its develop-

ers, Is a "three-toyer- " Job, which means
that the atmosphere will bo divided Into
three layers.

From each of the layers, average-conditio-ns

are gatheredby methods now In
use. Including radio sound. From this ma-tcrl-

numerical equations are worked to
be fed Into the machine.

The resuU Is Interpreted In terms-o-f
pressure areas, or the Isobars to be
seen on weather maps.

From the pressureareas, tho weather
man Is able to make his conclusions about
the weather.

The "three-layer-" machine, it is said,
will forecast weather 36 hours in ad-

vance of what is now possible.
Of course, If the weather man misses

his guess, he can always blame It on
technocracy and send for the repair, man.

TOMMY HART

friend, whom Stalin eventually murdered.
This 1920 membership In the Party has

a curious sequel.Stalin took a liking to
Beria and pushed him to higher ranks, but
came up against the prejudice that top
appointments should be for those active in
the Revolution. So Stalin and Orjonlkldze
revised Berla's biography, placing him in
the Party in 1917 and making him more
eligible for the high rank he eventually at-

tained. It was explained In his biography
that he had been engaged in underground
work among illegal Communist organiza-
tions In technical sclfopls in Baku.

Malenkov, as Stalin'sSecretaryand Ber-
la's closestfriend, knew that this biograph-
ical Item was untrue. He therefore de-
nounced Beria as faking his Party record
alid revived the myth of Berla's ik

activities in Baku. But Malen-
kov knew that ft was Stalin who insisted
upon the fraud. Was he thereforealso de-
nouncing Stalin?

In Alexander Or'lov's book, "Tht Secret
History of Stalin's Crimes." he discusses
many of the personalities associated with
Berla's career. Orlov had worked for Ber-
la's predecessor, Yezbov, and was to have
been liquidated when he escaped.One of
the most revealing stories he tens is about
Orjonlkldze. who was closer to Stalin than
any other person but whom Stalin ordered
liquidated nonetheless. In February 1937,
a great.funeral was held for Orjonlkldze.
at which Stalin acted ta pallbearer and
chief mourner Berla's entire career was
due to Orjonlkldze's patronage;neverthe-
less he did the hatchet Job for Stalin, see-
ing to it that his patron was properly mur-
dered and ful vengeance wreakedon his
family. It was a clean job with no loose
ends.

Then something pretty cheap was done
that gave away the show. Orjonlkldze's
birthplace was the town of Vladikavkaz
and. to honor him, Stalin had It changed
In 1S30 to Orjonlkidze. Seven years after

the name of the town was
changed to Dzaudzhikau. Had Orjonlkldze
not been mudered, why was ltJiecelsary"
to rcmovethJsJgngrJoji$Tnemory?

Beria raY afmirderer and he had died
by murder. But he did not conspire with
Western Imperialists, meaning the Unit-
ed Staes. That Is certain.

Earth'sMotion ChangesStars

nv- -.

and year after year. Thousands ofyears
will pass before, jnuch changetakes place
In the 'shape of Orion or the Big Dipper,
as seen from tho earth.

Since stars are millions of trillions of
miles from us or billions of octillions 'of
miles we caa.hardly wonder that we fall
to observe the specialmotion of each one.

People sometimes speakaboutplanets as
stars, but true stars differ from planets
In severalways. The word "planet" came
from the Greek language, and means
"wanderer." A planet does wander, In a
sense.One night it Is seen beside, or in
front of, one constellation, but a few weeks
later It seems to be near adiffereng group
of stars.

Tomorrow: Start and Planets.

Her Company
Mo. MVMrs. Margaret

Davis stopped here recently, walking
south for the winter with her 10 dogs-th- ree

old ones and seven little pups only
a few weeks old.

She pays her way by selling things she
crochetsen route.

She travels with dogs because "Dog"
are better than people," she ayi.Av

Aussies Cheap Jud9eProvesWrong
VINCENNES. Ind. tm The defendant

waited twt hours In Knox Circuit Court for
trial on assault and battery charges in
connection with a picket line disturbance.

Special Judge Dale Eby of Princeton
waited equaUy long in Evansvlllo Circuit
Court 51 miles away, The judge found be
had made a wrong entry in bis book.

PricesAre Outdated FarmersGoTo Cities
BOONVUXE,

tlKSliquIdatlon,

Picks
BOONyiIXE,

Ride

LINCOLN,' Neb. tfl-G- ov. Robert Cros-
by of Nebraska got a complaint from city
workers in various parts of the state that
small farmers were moving into town and
taking Jobs of normal city workers,

Mostly the drought was blamed. Crosby
explained be couldn'tdo anythingabout It.

't
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MIS. LARRY JOE O'BRIEN

Snyder-O'Brie-n Vows

RepeatedIn Lubbock
The marriage of Edith Yvonne

Bnydcr and Larry Joe O'Brien
was solemnized before an arch of
greenery, flanked by bouquets of
unite 'gladioli and candelabra at
the Trinity Baptist Church of Lub-

bock Sunday.
Officiating at the double ring

ceremony were the Rev. Maple Av-

ery, pastor of the E. 4th Baptist
Church of Big Spring,.and the Rev.
John Baker, Trinity Baptist pas-

tor of Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Snyder

2730
1220

All Day Favorite!
Talk about wardrobe magic

here Is an ony-ho- answer with
four-gore- d skirt and yokes of dis-

tinction! For the crisp feminine
look: add contrasting collar and
culfs of linen or pique. Make It
again with square neck, short
sleeves.

No. 2730 Is cut In sizes 12, 14, in
18, 20. Size 10: 2K yds. 54-l- or 3
yds. 39-l- n. with yds, (or contrast-
ing collar, cuffs.

Send30 cents for PATTEItN with
Name, Address,Style Numberand
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Bin; Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Attn nvnllahlA thn 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION-BOO-K.

'beautifully Illustrated in uuluu
itnri nrotontlnff nvpr
new fashions bridge the seasons.
Easy-to-ma- practical pattern de-

sign for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price Is only 25 cents.

Remember The New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No, 1905 Johnten
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91

CUHHlNgftBeUPS
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of Lubbock are parentsof the bride.
Tho bridegroom is. the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George H. O'Brien, Sr.
1201 Eleventh Place.

A musical background was fur-

nished by organist, Mrs. Ted Fox,
and Bill O'Brien, soloist, who pre-

sented "At Dawning," "I Love
Thee" by Grieg and "The Lord's
Prayer".

Entering the alsfe at the .arm of
her father, the 'bride was attired in
a white ballerina length gown of
Chantilly laco over satin. Her fin-

gertip veil waji attached to a net
headband embroidered with pearls.
She carried a white Bible-adorne- d

with white gardenias.
Mrs. Bob Whealy of Wilmington,

111., the bride's sister; wa her
only attendant.Her orchid taffeta
ballerina kngth dress had a lace
jacket and a matching headdress.
She wore a bouquet of orchid tinted
miniature pom-po- mums.

Attending the bridegroom was
his brother. Lt. GeorgeJl. O'Brien
Jr, of Big Spring.

Ushers for the occasion were
James Brooks of Big Spring and
Richard Snyderof Lubbock.

Tcrrye Jo O'Brien of Big Spring
was the flower girl.

After a short wedding tripthe
couple will live In Denton, where
the bridegroom is a graduate tutor
at North Texas State College.

For her trip the bride selected a
brown wool suit with Jeweled collar
and accessoriesof beige and liz
ard.

Mrs. O'Brien Is a graduate of
Oklahoma Baptist University. Mr.
O'Brien was graduatedfrom Har--

University and was
formerry employed at Malone-Ho--
gan Hospital as a laboratory tech-
nician.

Guests from who at-
tended the wedding included Mr.
and Mrs. John Krleger and Mrs.
Hazel Wright of Hobart. Okla.: Mr.
and Mrs. CharlesSnyder and chil
dren, Joellen and Drake, of Sny-
der, Tex. and Mr. and Mrs Bob
Whealy of Wilmington, 111.

Miss Thorp,
RogerBrown
Are Selected

Anna Mae Thorp and Roger
Brown were presentedas " best

at the Senior HIch
School annual Christmas formal
Saturdaynight In the school gym.

High School favorites and the
beauty were also pre-

sented. TheJ were Pat Rutledge
and Doss llrookshlre, senior fa-

vorites; Nan Farquhar and Frosty
Roblson, juniors, and LaVcrn
Cooper and Blanton Decs,

SandraFlowerswas presentedas
the winner of the first
beauty contest, sponsored by the
El Rodeo staff. MlsscFlowers was
selectedby the John PowersModel
Agency In Dallas, which judged
pnotograpasor sue girls.

A large, red he'art trimmed with
silver ruffles provided the back-
ground for the presentation.Dixie
Williams and his orchestra played
appropriatemusic, Jimmy Porter,
student body president, was mas
ter o( ctremenies.

Streamers of blue and silver
were feaugh,t In the center of the
room atrihe celling. Two large st-
iver balls hangingfrom 'the celling
completed the decorations.

GuestsOf Clarks
Guests in the home of Mr, and

Mrs. Bob Clark and Jacquelynand
Barbara were Mrs, Clark's sister
and family. Mr, and Mrs. M. G.
PeUuscb, Jana and Cynthia of
Sweetwater,and Mr. and Mrs T
J. Reed of Pjjsons, Kan., Mrs,
Clark's psrentiT

Jucy Lavson Weds
M. C Grigsby Jr.

Judy Lawson and Mager Culn
Grigsby Jr. exchanged Vows In a
double ring ceremony Saturday
evening at the First Methodist
Church.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.al lltna T V T H.nM ff alt fit"u a . uih, uau ill.,
and the bridegroom Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Grigsby Sr.
The Rev. Jordan Grooms read the
ceremony at 7:30 p.m.

The church was decoratedwith
fern, two bouquets of white mums
and four candelabra.Kitty Roberts
was organist and Wanda Petty
sang "My Wonderful One" and
"The Lord's Prayer."

Given In marriage by her father
the bride wore a gown styled with
a fitted ChantlllySlace bodice with
a Queen Anne collar. The full white
tulle skirt was sml-fqrma.- 1 length.
She carried a bouquet of white
gardenlar jrfld carnations. Her
"something old" was her great
grandmother's heirloom wedding
band.

Rosemary Lawson. sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Dolores Franklin of
Midland and Charlotte Anderson
and Mrs. J. E. Fort Jr.. both of
Big Spring.

Wesley Grigsby, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man.
Groomsmen were John J Richard
Coffee, Bob Tom Coffee of Big

DATE DATA

ChristmasAftermath
He who takes a Christmas gift
Back to the store the morrow
Will have to be a sly one or
He'll find 'twill lead to sorrow
Starting today,It's time for New

Xear's resolutions to be made,
an I'm hoping you'll head the list
with one about the Christmas swap-
ping that always follows Christmas
shopping.

Few of us Indeed have escaped
untying at least one bright pack
age In which we have found, to our
horror, a white elephant. Because
this is true, it's about the fifth or
sixth day after gazing at lt that
most of us are possessedwith the
almost lrreslblejrge to "take it

This leads to the thoughts such
as. "I wonder wbtt lt cost? May-b- o

I could get the money back and
spend it on Oh no, if it's expen-
sive enough I might trade It for"
And on you dream.

Of course when I mention that
the thoilgbt put into the gift Is the
important thing, if you retort that
it didn't show any thought at all,
and that, it would have beena sim-
ple matter for your friend to have
discovered what you really would
have liked it he had wonted to, my
argument is almost defeated, but
not quite.

It's true that your friend showed
anything but care and consideration

Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
The clippings began coming and

I said to myself "There's a goat

in dm n.iv! Attain" even before
the gangplank Into a week of real--
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Hat Mittens
By CAROL CURTIS

Easy to crochet in pale grey;
navy blue, tan, brown or white
wool to wear with a mid-wint- er

topcoat as1 the cunning hat has
separateear laps which are sewn
in for cold weatherwear and tak
en off come springtime! A Utile
boy will ibok very mannish nd
dressed-up- , indeed,In this smartly
tailored hat and matching mittens.
Sizes iq pattern are Included for'8
months to 1 year ana i yearw in
years.

.Send 25 cents forme Lima ,uoys
Crocheted Hat and .Mittens (Pat-

tern No, 181) complete
finishing directions, sketches of
stitches used. YOUR NAME, AD-

DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders

For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cent per
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Springand EddieSneedof Denlson.
Jimmy Jenningsand R. II. Carter'
usheredand lit the altar tapers.

A reception was held In the
church parlor. The bride's table
was centered with an arrangement
of pink carnationsand laid with a
white organdy tablecloth. Mrs. W.
E. Eubanks served the three-tiere-d

wedding cake and Mrs. John
Deal poured. Mrs. Dan Falrchlld
and Mrs. Raymond Phillips alter
nated at the guest register. Mrs.
J. I. Balch was In charge.
' For a wedding trip to El Paso

the bride wore a two-pie- cos-
tume suit of brown wool. Her ac-

cessorieswere brown and her cor-
sage was .of white gardenias.

The couple, will live in Waco,
where the bridegroom will re-
ceive his degreeIn Junefrom Bay-

lor University, He is a member of
the Baylor Chamberof Cpmmerce.
He was graduatedfrom Big Spring
High School.

The bride also was graduated
from Big Spring High School and
attended Howard County Junior
College. She was employed as a
secretaryat Webb Air Force Base1.

n guests at the wed
ding were Mrs. Emma Grigsby,
grandmother of the bridegroom,
from Snyder. Okla., and Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Pearson,grandparents
of the bride from Fort Worth.

By Beycrly Brandow

In his helter skelter choice of a
gift, but on the other hand, what
will happen if you do take lt back
to the store? If your friend lives In
Dogpatch or Podunk, you may get
awaywith lt, hut lt he's within easy
traveling distance such as just
around the corner, you may b In
for It

If your friendship means very
much,I strongly advise you: "Don't
do lt." What gives more of a sink-
ing feeling than discovering that
your friend no longer has the gift
you have given him? It's quite
enough to ruin a friendship, so
ask yourself If the prlpe tag on the
gift is worth the P&$ of a friend.

Now I've said nothing about ex-
changing wrong sizes for correct
ones or articles chipped or broken
in delivery for perfect ones. This
Is anothermatter, for you are not
"taking back".

If, after all I've said, your white
elephantstill gives you the jitters
at least keep lt around the house
long enough for your friend to spy
it on several occasions and feel as
sured In his own mind that you like
it before you give it away, take it
back, or otherwise dispose of lt
Happy swapping!

(Beverly Brandow answersper-
sonally all letters received con-

taining stamped, ed

envelopes. Write her in care of The
Herald.

Mary

iFeSSm

And

Instructions,

Im-
mediately.

I heard about Billy, mascotof the
Welsh Fusellers who made head-
lines at the big Three Conference
bvj&ermuda after Sir Winston Chur-chi-n

called him darling, President
Elsenhower fed him champagne
and his guardianrevealed that the
animal's great-greagre-at grand-
father had been at the Battle of
Bunker IUU. '

Every time some goat gets on
the front page or even In the mid-
dle section (like the kidnapedAn-
napolis goat) the follies of other
years rise up U haunt me by way
of yellowed clippings showing Pier-
rot and me.

Pierrot was the goat I brought
home from France, gift of my
friend Juliette Nocole, dress and
bat designer. Nlkkl bought Pierrot
on a whim and because she is a
designer,I suppose, couldn't resist
outfitting him with a chic blue bon-
net and matchingruff. Pierrot was
presentedto me as I boarded the
He de France.

J --When our ship docked, Pierrot
in his bat andruff and I, already
beginning to fear that the joke
was wearing thin, tramped down
Iy upsetting publicity. Photograph
ers took ridiculous pictures of me
with my arm around my pet, re
porters parodied"Mary Had a Lit-

tle Lamb." ad nauseum. The late
Joe Penner complete with duck
was also a passengeron the Ho
but Pierrot thoroughly upstaged,
the duck by eating his entrance
permit right in the face of the Inv
migration authorities.

I'd arranged.aheadof time to
board my goat"out with a friend
In Westchesterand his chauffeur
was at the pierwith the family lim
ousine to meet Pierrot,

I went thankfully to my apart-
ment, relieved to be rid temporar-
ily of such a noticeable possession.
Next morning as I was looking
ruefully at the photographs of Pier-
rot and me In all the papers, the
telephone rang and a stern voice
announced Itself asbeing from .the
Departmentof Agriculture. It de-

manded to know where "was my
goat. I thought lt was a friend In
a joking mood but the stern voice
soon convinced me that I was up
to my neck in trouble with the gov
ernment. Pierrot 1 was informed
came from an area suspectedof
being infested with hoof and mouth
diseaseand would have to he de-

ported instantly. ,
bo uie goat was nrougustacx to

New York, I wascommandedto go
to the pier and consign him again
to theship'skennels.I thoughtthat
was tee enaec we story, but ween
the little animal resetted France
the authoritiesrefuted to let him
land ea the grounds that he might
have picked up goodness knows
what disease during bis brief
American stay.
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MRS. MAGER CUIN GRIGSBY

THIS IS GOOD EATlNG
EGGS A BONNE FEMME V

Ingredients: each serving
5 teaspoons butter or margarine,

3 cup lightly packed strips
onion (1 medium-sma-ll onion).
1 teaspoon wine vinegar, 2 eggs,
packed tiny bread cubes (made
from French bread or rolls with
crusts left on).

JR.

LA

For

thin

Method: Melt 2 fraennnne hiiHar
In skillet, add onion and cook over
low heat 5 to 7 minutes, until on-

ion Is still somewhat crisp but not
brown. Add wide vinegarto skillet:
turn Into individual heat-r- e

Svlvla Bllllnac utihnrL--

guest her grandparents, Mr.
Mrs, Hair, Runnels,

few days.

Thf RonlnnlxBl Cum....
tlmatcs Installed water powpr

1U47 million
horsepower.

w

In

pp"""

sistant glass pic plate. Break eggs
over onions; sprinkle eggs with
salt and pepper. Melt teaspoons
butter skillet; bread cubes
and stir well. Sprinkle breadcubes
over eggs, covering yokes. Bake

slow (325F) oven 17 minutes.
Serve once. Try this
French dish with the menu bctow.

Tomato Soup
Crackers

Eggs ala Bonne Femme
Salads

Fruit
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Touch no dirt. See no dirt Automatic
with the new Sea It to-
day, you will be Ameicd Our prlcet
tart at 111 'ft Ta.ma

W n SMELSER
Bonded nepreientatlra

1001 11th PI. Dial

JUST A FEW

(

Delivered To
Your Door

Big Spring

delightful

Individual

Beverage

ELECTROLUX
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Holiday Visitors
Visiting In Stephenvllle dulng the

Christmas holidays were Mr. and
Mrs. Billy J. Branhamand d'auEh--
ter, Connie Lou, 307 West 5th and
Mrs. JohnWylle of 408 Gregg. They
were at the home of their parents
and grandparents.Mr. and Mrs.
L. V. Brsnham. Also visiting were
other relatives, the Virgil D. Brsn- -

hamsof Seagraves.Mrs. Wylle wIB
remain a wmio longer.

New for Spring

COMBINATION CHAMBRAY

CHECK GINGHAM

DRESSES

59.0

I yTWSb

MORE DAYS

TO

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE

OO

to you. K

RE1IEFATMST
FtrYavr COUCH

relieves promptlybecause
It goes into the bronchial system to
help loosen and expel term laden
phlejm and aidnature tosoothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Goaranteedto pleaseyob
or monty.rtfunded. CreomuUion has
stood the test of millions of user.

CREOMULSION
.Bow COTfki, Om CUt, Aort SraacMtlr

i .
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Combination chambray with
solid skirt, stripe top with insert
on skirt. Lovely assortedcolors
In sixes 10 to 18 . . . Check
Clnghem with roll collar, pique
trim sleeves and skirt pockets.
In blue, brown and areV Sire
14 to 20. Easy to care for,
grand to wear. Volue priced,

HERALD'S BARGAIN RATE

THROUGH THURSDAY ONLY

14

iSliIliii

Dolly & Sunday
A Full Year

From Jan.1, 1954

Mail your check-a-nd your newspaperbill paid

for ayear! No weeklycollectors at your -- door . . . '

Make a saving of more than 10 percent!Your car--, . ,

rier boy gets his full share'ofyour annualpayment

for his service

Creoarahlon

J' .';s

REPUCED RATE POSITIVELY WILL EXPIRE DKC31 , --r
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Some time after the first of the yearr soccer teams
Europeangroups training at Webb Air Force Basewill begin practicefor

seriesof matches which local sports enthusiastswill be Invited to see.
Soccer Is a sportalien, to most Americans and certainly to most Tex-an-s

but It is an endeavor exciting to watch andwith rules easy to grasp.
It's much less complex thin that of football as we know It Even those
who have neverseena game can follow .Its progresswith.eastandunder;
standingwiuun a tew minutes.

It Is a game that calls for Immense skill and greatendurance.Some
ay that, If It were given the same chance to succeed with fans as

American football It would soon replace the game as we know It in the
affections of the real sports fans.

I'm rather dubious on that point and disagreesharply with the
who maintains that American football is a sissy sport

compared to soccer. .
Be that as It may, 11 Is a sport that plays to far bigger

houses in Europe and South America than does American football any-
where in this country.

"Statr Stadium can ba usadfor gamts-htr- beesusethe rules
state that playing fields can vary" In length from 100 to 130 yards
and In width from SO to 100 yards. ,

Uilng the end rones as playing area, Stttr Stadium would be
120 yards long and 60 yards wide.

The chart should provide the reader with a general
Idea of how a side lines up and how eachplayeris identified.

The basic rule of soccer barscarryingor throwing the ball. It must
be kicked. The regulations provide 11 men to the side.

When the ball is kicked off from the centerby the
of one team, he generally pushesIt forward In such a way that hit inside
left or inside rlcht can cet to It first Whetherhe or one of the oppos
ing team gets to it first the game
into a continual struggle between the two sides for possessionM the nail.

In a generalwax: the playerswill keeptheir regular positions where
ever the ball might be.'

The ball must not be smaller than 27 inehei In or
larger than 28. It mustweigh at least 13 ounces and not more than 15.

The goal posts are 24 feet apart and the cross bar elghtfeetfrom the
ground.

The time of the game is usually 90 minutes, split into four periods.
Soccer, they say,.Is pure and undiluted football and comes down to

this generation In almost the samo form as In the time of its creation
in Sparta,back In the days oi ancient ureece.

Soccerwas the first kind of football played In this country. It is fne
only Kind piayea in countries oiner
Rugby is also popular In England.

The lareest stadium in the world, located in Rio de
220,000

The never on .the of which gives
throughout game

name, 1,000
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Longhorns Play
Brownfield 5

EL PASO (SCX-- Amartllo,
of El and Thomas Jef-

ferson of El Pasohave listed
as favorites in the Trl-Sta- Basket-

ball Tournament,which getsunder
way here Thursday and continues
throughSaturdaynight.

In all, a dozen schools will com-
pete for the a year ago
by El Paso High School.

Besides three El Pasoteams
and Amarillo, other teams hoping
to get into the finals and take
championship home are Lubbock,
Ysleta, Midland, Crane, of
El Paso, Cathedral of El Paso,
Big Spring, Brownfield and Grady,
N. M.

First round Lubbock vs.
Ysleta at 0 a.m. Thursday; El
Paso vs. Midland at 10:30 a.m.;
Cranevs. Bowie at 1:30 p.m.; Aus-

tin vs. Grady at 3 p.m.; Cathedral
vs. AmarlUo at 7 p.m.; and Big
Spring vs. Brownfield at 8:30 p.tnj
Jefferson gets a first round bye,

Public Invited

To SeeFilms

The public bas atf open invita-

tion to witness action films of th
Big Spring Steers three football
playoff games,which will bescreen-
ed in the High School Auditorium
aUrtlng at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Tha invitation has extended
by Omar Jones bebalfof
Big Spring Quarterback Club,
which paid for the films, taken of
all Big Spring games the past

,
In the playoffs, Big Spring de-

feated Brownwood, 51-1- Gaines-.vill- a,

4M3; and.lost Port Ne-che-s,

24-1- .
Despite reversal In the final

game, Steersset a new scoring
for AAAA and AAA playofff

teams. The two divisions are
operationfor the third year. In al),
the Steers scored a total of 111

points,
The meeting will wind, up the

QBC'a buslaew for 1933.
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is in progress and resolves itself

man uoa uu uhi wuuuy

and meets Big Sprlng-Brownflel- d

winner. - -
The Crane Bowie winner get

a second round bye, moving into
the semi-final- s.

Quarterfinal gameswin ba play-

ed at 8:30 p.m., 0 p.m., and 10
p.m. Friday.

Semifinals in the winners brack-
et are set for 10:30 a.m., and noon
Saturday, Semis in the losers
bracket are 1:30 p.m. and 3 p.m.

Consolation championship game
is set for 8 p.m., and the cham-
pionship game,for 9:30 p.m.

All games-- but the 9 p.m. semi-
final will be played at Jef-
ferson High School. The 9 p.m. tilt
will be played at Austin High
School.

Austin and Jefferson both draw
the nod over El Pasoshould they
meet in the finals. beat Jef-
ferson in a playoff for the El Paso
City Tournament title last week,
El Past)placed third. Austin won
the playofft 63-5- 3, after beating
Jefferson,43-3-9, in a regular tour
nament game. Jeuerson beatEl
Paso,50-4- 2, andtheTigers bounced
Austin, the night after the
first Austin-Jeffers- game when
Austin had a El Paso
faltered after the Austin game
dropping two straight to Jefferson
and Cathedral.

i " i

Tyi--e Bell Says
It'll Be Fair

DALLAS (A-H- ow's the weath-
er 'the Cot.ton BowlT
The government Weather Bu-

reau won't make ,a long-rang- e

forecast until tomorrow. But
Tyres Bell, former Bewl
presidentin the contractingbusi-
ness in Dallas, saysit'll be good
Friday when Rice and Alabama
piy.

Bell gets Ids Information from
a private weather bureau,' he
we in his work. "There will be
good weatherfrom Jan. 1 tQ Jan.
7." he said.

"V

capabledf seating persons, was built originally for soccer. '
, sun sets game soccer, you an idea

jot the interest it creates the world. The was intro-

ducedunder the "futballe" almost yearsago.
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Aussies
To Win
Traberf Licks

Ken Rosewall
By WILL ORIMSLEY

MELBOURNE Trabert
enabledthe United States to gain
an even break in the opening
singles matchesof the Davis Cup
challenge round against Australia
today when he ground out a
methodical 6-- 6--4, 6--4 victory over
Ken Rosewall, one of the Aussies

wonder boys.
The Americans' backs were

against the wall when Trabert
stepped onto the Kooyong Courts
before a packed audience of 17,500

Lewis Hoad, the other young
Aussie, had Just licked Vic Selxas,
6--4, 6-- 6--3 to send the Downunder
lads Into a 1--0 lead In their quest
to hold the cup for the fourth
straight year.

Selxas' defeat at the bands of
Hoad wasjiartlcularly galling for
the American contingent since tne
Australian star never had beaten
Vic in six previous matches. It
was a point on which the United
States was counting.

Now, with the doubles slated for
tomorrow and the final two singles
matches on Wednesday, there is
no denying that the Australians
are in the better position. United
States Captain BlUy Talbert has
all but conceded them the doubles
which probably will pit Hoad and
Rosewall against Trabert and
Selxas.

Trabert, In contrast to his team-
mate, played masterful tennis as
he banged away at Rosewall's
forehand according to plan. Tony
simply would pound his shots to
Rosewall's forehand, then rush into
the net for the kill. He nevervaried
his tactics.

From the very first game of
the first setwhen he broke through,
Trabert was the complete master.
Rosewall tried to fight him with
power shots and In the final set
with placements and volleys. It
was no use.

TrabertVas.a habit of letting
Up when be is far ahead. In the
first set, for example, he whipped
Into a 5--0 lead before he permitted
Rosewall to' win three games in
a row. In the second set, Tony
raced to a 4--1 advantage before
Rosewall could find himself to
make a fight of It

But if . Trabert supplied good
news for the American camp,
Selxas did Just the opposite. Before
today Hoad neverhad won a match
from him. Instead of Iload belne
nervous as he should haVe since
fV- -g his debut In Davis Cup
competition It was Selxas whohad
a case of Jitters.

Talbert, naturally, was disap-
pointed at Selxas'showing.

"You have to give Hoad credit,
though," he said. "He played
marveloustennis. He didn't let Vic
in the match after the first game.
Vie played well but wasn't
enough." . ,

Talbert still wasn't conceding the
match to the Aussies, though,

"It'i Ilka a horserace." ha laid.
'"As; long as you're even you've
got a chance to finish on top,"

Like Trabert, Hoad broke his
opponent's first service and that
for all Intents and purposes was
the match. Selxas. never did get
in it as Talbert said!

Hoad showed a mighty cannon-ba- ll

serviceand it rocked Vic time
and again.

In the final analysis, if Selxas
had better control of his service.
It might have been closer. Vic
faulted continually on his first at-
tempt His soft second serve was
duck soup for Hoad.

Bobby Cavazos

Has Bad Cold
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. W-B- ob-

by Cavazos, second string
halfback who will lead

Texas Tech's Red Raiders against
Auburn in the Gator Bowl Friday,
is on the casualty list but it's
only a minor cold, i

Cavazos, who arrived here with
the Texas Tech squad Saturday,
saidhe caughtthe cold while home
In Klngsville, Tex., for Christmas,
The cold Is not expected to slow
him down New Year's Day, bow-eve- r.

The rest of the Red Raiders ar-
rived in excellentshapeand Coach
Dewjtt Weaveralms to keep them
that way oy avowing rougn worx
in remainingpractice sessions.

Auburn Coach Ralph' Jordan
brings his Tigers here tonight by
train, the squad intact except &r
Vlnee Nardone, starting left end
who went home to Maplewood, N.
J Just befpre Christmasto await
Army induction. ,

While TexasTech's playerslook
like big boys, the starting team
is outweighed by Auburn,, 198
pounds to 191 on the average.

Hideout-- Practice
Due For Spartans

PASADENA, Cailfm--A Ofolly.
wood tour and a hideout practice
were ,on schedule today for the
Michigan StateFootball team.

As preparations for the Rose
Bowl game with UCLA went into
the last week, coach Biggie Munn
planned a close afternoonwork- -

Favorites
Davis Cup

iii
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North-Sout- h Football .

Jim Klncatd, South Carotins, makes a short gain on a lateral pais
from Zeke Bratkowskl In the second quarter of the Shrine game In
the Orange Bowl In Miami, Fla. Ken Gowdy, Kansas Statecenter,
brings him down, Bratkowskl set up all three touchdowns at the
South won the All-St- football classic, 20 to 0. (AP Wlrephoto).

Lions ScoreLate
To Nip Browns

BV JOE PALLS '
DETROIT (AT End Jim Doran of

die Detroit Lions waited until the
precise moment to.catch his first
touchdown passof the season and
it was worth $33,912.45.

That's how much extra the Lions
earned Sunday by clipping the
Cleveland Browns, 17-1-6. for their
second straight National Football
League championship.

The game was a real thriller.
matchedby only a few pro play-
offs, and the ironic part about it
was that Doran was supposed to
play defense, and not offense. He
was forced into offensive duties
when Leon Hart Detroit's tower
ing end, suffereda wrenched knee
early in the game.

With only 2:08 to play Doran
sped behind Ken Konz, Cleveland
defender, and gathered In Bobby
Layne's winning touchdown pass,
Doran cradledthe ball in his arms
as he sped across the final money
stripe. i

It was a crushing Jolt for the
Browns, whOjJed 16-1- 0 with less
than five minutes to go, thanks to
three field goals by Lou (The Toe)
Groza and a nIne-yard- run by
fullback Chick Jagade.

But the Lions, who cut them
close during the season, proved

AlabamaTide
ShapeFor Bowl Battle

By HAROLD1" V. tfATLIPP--

DALLAS LH One of the most
bunged up bowl teams ever to
come,.here Alabama's Crimson
Tide started workouts on Texas
soil today while Rice, its foe in the
Cotton Bowl, was changing loca-
tions.

Rice had no injuries but rains
in Houston and over South Texas
causedCoach JessNeely to decide
to take his squad to Abilene, in
dry West Texas, for workouts to
day and tomorrow.

Coach Harold (Red) Drew and
38 players flew into Dallas yester-
day to find themselvesunderdogs
by a touchdown with which
Drew agreed. -

With 10 injured players on the
squad, Drew could be pardoned for

MILWAUKEE W-B- oth the Pitts--

burgh Pirates and the Milwaukee
Braves report they have gained

from the weekend trade which
sent intlelder Danny O'Cpnnell to
Milwaukee in exchange'for six
Bravesplayers and an'undisclosed
amount of cash.

"O'Connell gives us added bat
ting power and also speed," said
Charlie Grimm, manager of the
Braves.

O'Connell, one of the mosthighly

Has Big
JobOn Jan.1 '.

NEW ORLEANS
back Pepper , Rodgers, who won
two-plato- football fame as Geor-
gia Tech's goal specialist, will be
the key man in Tech's bid for a
second straight Sugar Bowl cham-
pionship,

Rodgers must make Tech's of-

fense effective, and theSugarBowl
could be the teugfeest assignment
in his career.

TechTfaces a WestVirginia team
that has weight and power.

their clutch ability was no fluke
by marching 80 yards In eight pul-
sating plays. j Layne and Doran
were tho key playersIn the drive.
They combined on three passplays
good for 68 yards.

Boiled down, the game was de
cided in the Lions' favor because
they bad a passing attack and
Cleveland didn't. Otto Grahamhad
one of his' worst gamesIn his eight
year pro career, completing only
two passesin 15 tries for a mere
20 yards.
. With a crowd of 54,57 and mil-

lions of televiewers looking In, De-

troit took a 10--3 lead at halftime.
Doak Walker drove across from
the one early in the first period
and be kicked a field goal
in the secondperiod.

Cleveland, Impotent in the first
half, was red-h- after intermis-
sion and tied the score 10-1-0 when'
Jagadecappeda, drive by
bulling through right guard to
score.

Then Groza sentCleveland ahead
la the fourth quarter with two.
field goals 15. yards and 43 yards.
But it wasn't enough.

Each winning sharefor the Lions
was S2.424.10 while each losing
share was $1,654.10.

Is In Poor

Ills' dour outlook. At least two of
those won't play at all and another,
Albert Elmore, the No. 2 quarter-
back, Is doubtful.

Elmore, the husky young key-ma- n

in some Tide victories this
season, was injured in a car-truc- k

crash during
He suffered a concussion.

Definitely out are BusterHill, the
No. 3 quarterbackwho camehere
with his arm in a cast, and re-

serve guard Jim Davis, who broke
a leg.

In 1951 the Kentucky squad that
played Texas Christian in the Cot-

ton Bowl, had a dozen or so play-
ers stricken with a' virus infection
a week before the samo. Yet Ken-

tucky beatTexas Christian,20-- on
New Year's Day, 1952.

regardedyoung players in the Na-

tional League, batted .234 last
season, made 173 hits, including
26 doubles eight triples and seven
home runs, and scored 88 runs,

Branch Rickey, generalmanager
of the Pirates, seemed, more
pleased than ever Sunday with the
trade be concluded Saturday by
telephone with General Manager
Johq Qujnn of the Braves.

"I was' looking to the future in
making the deal." he said.. "One
man isn't going to makd the dif
ference in the Pirates right now."

In return for O'Connell, the
Pirates acquired" Sid' Gordon, a
veteran outfielder; Max Surkong,
a veteran right banded pitcher,
Sam Jethroe, an outfielder who
played with the Toledo American
Assn. champions last season,and
three farm club pitchers. ."

The young playersare left band
er Larry LaSalle, who had a 19--5

record with Jacksonville, Fla, in
the Sally League; Curt Raydon, a
Jacksonvilleright' banderwho won
11 and lest seven, and Fred Waters,
a southpaw who had a 10-1- 0 record
with Lincoln, Neb,, of the Western
League.

Both ClubsGainedBy Big
PlayerTrade,TheySay

Rodqers

New 'Fix' Law

InvokedFirst

Time In Iowa
DES MOINES in A new Iowa

law making actual or attempted
bribery in athletic contestsa crim-
inal offenso has been Invoked tor
the first time against a Des Moines
businessman charged with trying
to fix the score of tho Drake

State College t)lsket-ba- ll

game Dec. 22.
Floren DIpaglla, 27, official of

T tratMlng" supply empanjrhere",
was arrested Sunday on informa-
tion filed by Detective Chief
Robert E. O'Brien. Ho was ac-
cused of attempting to bribe Ben
Bumbry. star Drake forward, to
shave points off the Drake score.

DIpaglla was arraigned before
Municipal Judge Don Tldrlck and
pleaded Innocent He waived pre-
liminary hearing and was bound
over to the Polk County grand
Jury under $3,000 bond supplied
by his brother Raymond.

The' arrest came as a climax
to an Investigation which had been
underway since last week when
Bumbry told authorities he had
been offered from $300 to $500 to
see that Drake lost to Iowa State
by eight to 10 points.

Bumbry said ho declined the of-

fer and reported It immediately to
Drake Athletic Director Jack Mc-
Clelland.

The Bulldogs lost tho Dec. 22
contest to Iowa State, 69-5- but
Bumbry played an outstanding
game and led his team in scoring
wiut 17 points.

The law under- which DIpaglla
is charged was enacted by the
1953 Iowa Legislature. It carries
a maximum penalty.df 10 years In
prison or a $10,000 fine or both.

Tho information againstDIpaglla
namesseveral persons as witness-
es. One of them Is Calvin Louis
Hicks, of Roxbury, 'Mass.', a Drake
sophomore who wdrks at the uni-
versity fleldhouso.

Hicks said Sunday he had been
approached by a man he did not
know and was-- asked whether he
thought Bumbry and Willie Cerf,
sojhomoro Drake center, would
throw a gamehe said. He renorted
tho incident to Bumbry and Bum--

Dry told mm to inform McClelland.
Police said Cerf was not ao--
proached directly.

DIpaglla is presidentof Walslde,
Inc., a firm which deals In siding
for houses. He also Is a partner
In the "builders supply co. here.

RaidersFace

Tough Hamline
by ni Aitocltttd Prut

Only four of iho seven Border
Conference basketball teams are
in action this week but the ton
outfits Texas Tech and Arizona

are among them and they face
their toughest competition of the
season.

Texas Tech, setting the pace
with a 7--2 record, runs into Ham-lin- e

at Canyon as the West Texas
Christmas doublcbeadersopen
Monday night. Others in this tour-
nament are Southwest Missouri
and host West TexasState.

After (be Tech-Hamll- game,
West Texas State meetstop-seed-

Southwest Missouri.
Tuesday night Hamline plays

Southwest Missouri while Texas
Tech engagesWest Texas State.

Arizona, wharf has a 4--3 record,
will be 4n Pcdrla, III., 'Monday
night to play Bradley and Tuesday
night will bo at Bclolt, Wis., to
engage Belolt. Thursdaynight the
Wildcats hop ovcrto Buffalo, NDf.,
to play Canlslus and close'out an
eastern'tour at Niagara Saturday
night. "

Arizona State of Tempo Is the
other Border Conference team
with games this week. Tempo
plays ,Mlaml at Troy, O., Monday
night 'and goes to Owensboro, Ky.,
Wednesdaynight to play In a tour-
nament.

Texas Tech won its only one
game last week, beating College
of Pacific, 89-6- 2. Meanwhile Ari-

zona was losing to Utah, 65-5- by
beating Souther. California, 57-5-5.

Tempo lost to San Diego State,
63-5-9, and to Dayton, 93-6-5.

Now Mexico A&M, Texas West-
ern and Hardln-SImmon- s are idle.
New Mexico didn't play last week
but Texas Western was beatenby
College of Pacific, 64-6- and Hardln-S-

Immons lost to Regis of Den-

ver, 74-4-3.

Buffs Book Cards
For Two Games

HOUSTON IB-O- nly two Houston
games are in the spring
training schedule announced yes-

terday by the Texas LeagueHous-
ton Buffs.

The Buffs will meetthe St. Louis
Cardinalshere April 3 andon April
6 will meet Beaumont of the Texas
League. Thirteen of the 18 games
will beI at Daytona Beach, Fla.,
where tpe Buffs will train. Other
TexasgamesInclude April 4, Gal-
veston atGalveston; April 5, Beau-
mont at Beaumont;April 8, Texas
Leagueseasonopener, Fort Worth
at Houston.

Semi-Pr-o Tourney
BookedAt Tulia

WICHITA, Kan. W--A tourna-
ment at Tulia July 2--5 yesterday
became the third Texas district
championship baseball tournament
to-- be sanctioned by the National
Baseball Congress'.

Fort Worth and Slnton tourna
ments were sanctioned previously.
Texas'championswlU qualify for
the 20th annual national tourna
ment la Wichita sUrttsg Aug, .

a

" Big Spring fTcxas) Herald,

Don SumanSays
TCU A Threat

IIOSTON (AT Four out of five
Southwest Conference basketball
coaches agrco tho Rice Owls are
the team to beat in the confer-
ence's3rd annual pro-seas- tour-
nament opening here today,

The only man casting a vote
against the undefeatedOwl was
incir coacn, uon buman.

Sumin'i nrcdlctlon! "A tosiun
between Texas and TCU with SMU
right behind."

Picking Suman's Owls were E.
O. (Doc) Hayes of Southern Meth
odist, Byron (Buster) Brannon of
Texas Christian,Bill Henderson of
Baylor and Tburman (Slue) Hull
of Texas.

Coaches Glen Rose of Arkansas
and John Floyd of Texas A&M had
not arrived when the polLwas tak
en. Johnny Dee of Alabama, the
guest team, did not take park.

At least two scoring records are
expected . .to bo broken during the
three-da-y tournament that began
this afternoon when defending
champion SouthernMethodist met
Baylor.

Dangerous Texas Christian then
met Arkansas.

Rice will bo seeking its eighth
straight victory while opening to
night's schedulo against Texas
A&M. Texas and Alabama will
complete tho first round pairings
after the Rlcc-A&- game.

The high scoring SMU Mustangs
figure prominently among the an-

ticipated record breakers.

SouthTexasITs
Win Most Crowns

Br TU Adoe&Ud Tnu
The Texas schoolboy football

campaignIt at an'end with' the
South boasting a big bulge in
championships.

West Texas won threeout of four
last year, but It was Just the re
verse this season the South took
three out of four. And all toqr
teams were winning their first
state championships.

Rangerbeat Lullng, 34-2-1, for the
Class A Utle and West Texas'only
glory.

Lamar of Houston won the Class
AAAA championship by beating
Odessa, 33-- Fort Neches licked
Big Spring, 24-1- 3, for the Class AAA
crown and HuntsvUIe crushedBa!
linger, 40-6- , for the ClassAA cham
pionships-Rang-er

and HuntsvUIe won their
crown Saturday.

collegescoutswere alreadybusy
seeking out the bestcrop of school
boy stars in years, particularly
Joe Clements, Huntsvllle's great
quarterback; JohnnyElam, Lu-

ting's one-ma- n gang; CharlesMas--

NardicoTo Get

ShotAt Title
BROCKTON, Jtfass. (JB Heavy-weig- ht

Boxing Champion Rocky
Marclano says he'll defend his
crown against Danny Nardico of
Tampa, Fla., Feb. 24 at Miami
Stadium in a nationally, televised
bout.

Looking lean and restsd-dfiSnlte I

ms receni av.uuu mue exmmuon
tour of the Far East, the

titllst said last night In an
Interview he was going to New
York Thursdayto sign for the fight

CONTRACTOR

Specializing Construction

ConcreteConstruction
Lease-Maintenanc-e

Dial

FastWay To

r
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Ilaycs' Mustangs have averaged
79 points in seven games. Tho
team record for a single game in
the two previous tournaments is
76 points.

Rice defeated Baylor, 76-6- fn
last year's semi-fina-ls and the 140
point total for the. two teams Is
theTccondrecord that Is expected
to fall hero with ease.

Rice has averaged 75.1 points.
Two players, center Gene

Schwlngcr of Rice and center
Henry Ohlen of Texas Christian,
stand a good chance of breaking
the individual scoring mark for
one game.George McLeod set the
record at 27 points while leading
Texas Christian to victory In the
1951 title game against Texas
A&VL

Ohlen enters the tournament
with a 23.8 average for eight

Schwlngcr 23.1 in sevenfames,
Hayes said he could not see bow

anyono can fall to pick Rico to
win tho tournament.

"Next I'd put Texas and TCU."
he said. Tho rest of the way it's
a scramble. Then again, someone
la llaMn tf iAftiA tin anrl win it
like we did last year.''

"Rico and TCU were favored
aheadof SMU In last year's tour
namentbut the Mustangswere red
hot.

Alabama holds a 4--2 record but
Us losseswere to highly regarded
nilnols and St. Louis.

segee, Rangers mighty runner.
and, of course. Walter Fondren.
the brilliant Lamar back consid-
ered the top prize.

Elam was impressive in the
game with Ranger. Facing a big,
tough line Ranger outweighed Lu-
llng 32 pounds to the man the 185--
pound Eagleback gained 103 yards
rushing, completed 15 passesfor
150 yards, ran a klckoff back.63
yardr, scored one touchdown, kick-
ed three extra points, passed for
two touchdowns and punted for a

average.
The Massegee scored

three touchdowns and gained 212
yards carrying tho ball.

Rangerloses seven of lis. start
ing team and Lullng also will be
only a shell of its former self
next fall.

Clementsdirected HuntsvUIe to
its victory, calling we piays lawl-
essly, handling the ball like a
magician, scoring one touchdown.
passingfor one and intereeeptlnga
pass to set up another.

Huntsvllle's starting offensive
and defensive teams will be vlr- -'
tually wiped out by graduation-o-nly

three regulars will be back
next season.

The Rangertriumph was a fine
valedictory for its coach, O. C.
Warden. He said he would quit
coaching to glvo more time to
private business.

VISITORS

.SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas Bowling Center"
"Meet Your Friends At

West-- Texas

CROCKETT HALE, Mar.
I 114 Runnels Dial

Dtal

SaveTim

GENERAL

In 0 Field

General
Big Spring Teaxs

Dial 44138
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IC1 OLDSMO DILE
e I Holiday coupe.

General Motors outstand-
ing style setter. Scats six
with case. Smartly styled
inside andout It has that
open air spirit with the
safetyof a 41CQC
closed car. pi0J

MERCURY Montcr- -'51 ,rcy 6 passenger
coupe. High performance
overdrive. A beautiful
green with maicning
leather interior. The very
best cai $1385weVe" seen.

CI FORD Custom con--O

I vertlble coupe. A

handsome Canary yellow
with an Immaculate leather
interior without Haw. High

performance overdrive?

honey. $1385
MERCURY Cus-

tom'50 Sport coupe.

Seats six comfortably.
Equipped with high

overdrive econ-
omy. A rugged ear that
sparkles io.i (QQC
side and out 'W
fCA CHRYSLER Se-3-

dan. A locally own
ed car thai you canheck.
For real transportation
take a look $1085at this one.

MERCURY Moni-erre-y'53 convertible.
The last word In modern
motoring. Red exterior
with red and black leather
Interior, white wall tires,
M er transpor-
tation. Electric window
lifts. Nothing Is left off.
It's
Immaculate. $2785

'53 CHEVROLET club

tones of blue Inside and
out It's like new with an
absolute written guaran--
iee-I-t's a
honey. $1685

LI'HrilWlHIl

WELL

In

1951 IUverla. Just

BUICK Convertible

1950 Sedan. Sound,

1951 bargain of the

1946 CADILLAC
a nominal price.

Joa

403 Scurry

'53

Prompt
'52

DIAL

51

eakfSse
JhllsasaftalaeaAl

aawBrw aaBeFFy 0Q
faa4SwlsrjT "1T FOR

T.Ofi D kA

PONTIAC Sedan'52 Coupe. It has
sensational dual drive.

with moro than
enoughextras.Here's good
driving with an absoluto
written new car guarantee.
It has that show

fc "I C O C
appearance flJ''

CHRYSLER four'52 door sedan. A
beautiful two-ton- e paint
IUch Interior. White wall
tires. A nice performer.
Priced tt T C Q C
right jjHaoa

rt MERCURY
I Sedan. Radio, heat-

er, Merc-O-Mat- lc drive,
seat covers, low mileage.
For the drive ot your

MERCURY.

FORD Crcstllner.'50 High' performance
overdrive, radio, heater.

owner took care-
ful pride In the care of
this one. (QQC
It's tops. f"OS

'AG CHEVROLET Cus--

Sedan. One-6-f

those nice solid blacks
..with lots of chrome. Look
it over and you'll agree

&
DODGE Sedan.'53 Color black

looks and stays nice.
wall tires, high per-

formance overdrive trans-
portation. ap-

pointed Inside and out
Written new car guaran
tee. 5.000
actualmiles.

FORD Sedan.
Priced

to sell.

'47 Se-

dan. Buns and
isi
good.

1 ainWL M I

one left Priced to sell
0

Coupe. A wonderful buy

Low mileage luxury car at

SalesManager

Dial

We got over Christmasand sure had a good one.

Sura hard to jet back to work. fact, Little. Joa

dldnTmake it. Here are somebargainsto consider
with that bonus check.

economical, dependable.

BUICK

IQCO

BUICK

HUDSON Sedan.
week.

Sedan.

Sport

Previous

Luxuriously

'49

CHEVROLET

'Overdrive. See this for the

10,4A. DcSOTO Sedan.Here'sa low priced beauty.

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD USED CARS.

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer

Williamson,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

'53

irMirrTeTaP- - '53

Wrckcr Service
'50

4-57- 41

jteWtAwsat

1107

aleUJ UlAiuUeaUayjr""

that

room

.?

life,

$1385

torn

$785

that
nice

White

$1985

$385

$385

B--

CO.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Priced Right
Plymouth New, Ra--

djo andneater,overdrive.
DeSoto V--8 Demon-

strator, fully equipped.
DeSoto 0 cylinder.

Fully equipped.
DeSoto V-- 8 Extra

clean $1345,
Land Cruiser ., $895.
Plymouth ..,., 9895.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Ptvmautt- ). Dcilar1- -

East 3rd Dial
BALE; ltji Btudsbektr Cham-pla-

Bedlo. beater, and crerdrlre.O.Wan uuUeTf OasJ4-l-

I trailers AJ

THE WORLD'S BEST
Feoplo who prefer (SPARTAN QUALITY) are looking at
more than the price tag. Their
TAN) gives more value per
ouicr make.
Don't envy a Spartan owner.
amount to pay the down payment on a J4.000.00 new Spartan
as it docs to pay the down paymenton any other make sell-
ing for $3,000.00.
Inquire aboutour rental purchase plan.
Havo one modern trailer that can bo purchasedon the rental
plan today.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80 mil
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
See Us Before You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Cldeftaln
Sedan.Hydramatic

with dual range.Radioand
heater.New tires.

1946 FORD Pickup. Good
tires. New paint job. No
home for this one. Priced
to sell.

1941 PONTIAC Se--

dan. New paint. Tan fin
ish. Clean throughout.

1949 PONTIAC Se-da-

Heater and radio.
Nice two-ton- e greenfinish.
Hydramatic.

1947 PONTIAC Sedan.Ra
dio and heater. Clean and
priced right

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

'504 East 3rd
PRIVATELY OWNED Mercury for
'sale or trade. About the nicest 1650
car la town. Dial after 7.00
pm.

SALES SERVICE

'49 Champion $785.
'47 Champion .... $550.
"49 Nash $525.
4G Ford t." $295.
52 Champion .... $1350.

'51 Commander . . $1285.
'50 Champion Club Coupe $945.
'48 Commander . . . $550
'51 Commander Convertible

$1075.
'49 Oldsmoblle 98 $895.
49 Chevrolet .... $ 785.
48 Ford Tudor $ 550.
'40 Ford Coupe $ 85.

COMMERCIALS
51 Studebakertt-to- n . . $ 850.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Dial

HERE IS A BARGAIN
- FOR YOU!

1949 MERCURY Sedan.
Priced to selL

1948 FORD Tudor Sedan. RaBlo
and heater.A' clean car.

w mnueuwtmm M
es WekMMtaJX eifTSea

raw scurry D1S132MK.

PRE-

one Is extra

tell from
our

At

TRAILERS A)

SPARTAN
MOBILE HOMES

FOR ANY OCCASION

prize Interest is value. (SPAR
DOLLAR INVESTED than any

Be one. It costs the same

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE
1953 DODGE 0 Sedan.

Radio, heater,hydramatic.
Color blue.

1951 BUICK Super Se-
dan. Radio, heater,dyna--
now. uoior Diue.

1950 PLYMOUTH S
dan. Radio and beater.

'green.

1952 PLYMOUTH Club coupe,
neater, color blue.

1949 DODGE Sedan.
Heater.Color grey.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

BIG DISCOUNT
1953 Mercury Top with
convertible look. Loaded.
actualmiles.

BOB FLOWERS
Truman Motor Co.

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial
SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

CLIP THIS AD...
' It's Worth $5.00

Toward the Purchase
of any New Firestone II.

BICYCLE

Only Coupon May

Be Applied On

PurchaseOf A Bicycle

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East 3rd Dial

MOTORCYCLED AI0
. - NEW. I'M

BARLEY-- 0 A VIDSON
, MOTORCYCLEa
Dealer tar Wblster Motor BIkee fed.
Schwlnn Bicycles

ON
Soma tiled

AT A BARGAIN
Painted and atrlped bicycle fendere

MM ALL BI2E3
Repair parts for all makes

we.i Sff """""dm mjm

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook custom sedan.a
ea? i? Equipped with radio, heater, overdrive, tinted

glass and custom scat covers. tM TT C fiVery few miles. P 1 U
i

'M CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Radio, heater and
a A looks like new. tCIOQC

A bargain. J MJLOD

C1 FORD Country Squire station wagon. Radio,
4wT a neaterand overdrive. This one

nice.

JC y FORD Mainllner 6 cylinder sedan.Radio,
wA heaterand overdrive. CIQOC

A like new car for only H07D
C O FORD Mainllner 8 cylinder sedan.Equlp-aJi-a?

ped with radio, heaterand .overdrive. You can't
this one

on floor.

and

$1275

one $1695

$1450CJ CHEVROLET Power
sedan.Fully equipped.....

4th Jw4inwn

I
Color

Hard
5,000

Jones

One

The

DISPLAY
blcydee

CO

Only

Glide

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
CALLED MEETINO
BUked Plains Lodge No.
Ml A r. and AM. Mon-ila- r.

December M. 7 00
P m. work In r.c, Da-l- '.

J. A. Mage. WU
Ertla DanleL Bte.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Spring Chapter No.
ITS RAM, .eery 3rd
Thursday night.1:10 P m.

3. D. Tnompson,H.P.
Ettln DanltU. See.

STATED UZOTKObutn.PO. Etta, Lodge NO.
ma, Snd and 4th Toee--
aar minis, miw pin.
Crawford HoUUm , a Ragsdel., E.R

n. L. titattt. see.

SPECIAL NOTICES D2

Personal Loans' '

$10 $50
Or More

Cash Immediately

On Your Signature

r;t NANCE

SERVICE CO.
305 Main St Dial

Savo On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1050 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13 00 per.thonth.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 VT. 3rd Dial

WHEN SHOPPING

In Big Spring, cat at Smith's
Tea Room where you serve
yourself. We also have a new
banquet room.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 Scurry

LOST AND FOUND B4
JLOST: BUNCH or kejs. Dial

or J W. Elrod.
LOST: BROWN Billfold "betweenr
I503-- Lexington and, HIT Wood
Street Friday night, Regard. Dial.

vfjo. no answer, orini1ST to

PERSONAL B5

ANYONE KNOWINO) the whereabouts
of Lucille Jobnson (maiden name),
Lucille Meeka alnce married. H a a
relaUves by name of Johnson in Biz
Spring Please contact BetU Meets.
loausmer or ner and d Meets),
General DeUrery, Houston, Texas.

BUSINESS OPP.
THE WAFFLE Shop must sell. Any
oiler wlli be considered Cale with a
luture. Contact Harvey Uooser Jr.
Dial 5001

FOR SALE' Club Cafe. Big Spring.
Texas. Very best In flxturee, utness
and downtown location Lease and op
Hon Death in family. Will sacrifice.
Contact Jamea V. Petroff. Club Cafe

BUSINESS SERVICES D

C McPHERSON Pumping Sere--
ice, septic Tanas, wasn users, en
West 3rd. Dial or nlgat. 4 8C87.

CLVPE COCKS URN Septlo Tanks
and wash racks' vacuum equipped
3403 Blum, San Angelo. Phone 0193

nooKKF.EPErt AND Income tax serv'
Ice. Dial ,

RAY 8. PARKER residential 'eon
taisi4Hei IlJa aK ju las vswaa Awt f AtldkHlle " JVU SVU IBIg
small. For free estlmateedial

TELEVISION SERVICE
Antenna Installation

All Service guaranteed
105-- East 3rd Dial

Try Our Expert .
24 Hour Servncf'.' i

on all make
RADIOS WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept
221 W 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES CALL or write Well's
Exterminating Company for free In-

spection. 1410 West Avenua D, San
Angelo, Teias rhona MM.

C. CHEVROLET
ej I sedan.Radio and heater.

As new as they come.

FORD Deluxe oor

'AC FORD Club Coupe.
Radio and heater.

tAji CHEVROLET
0 leather and

Good condition.

00 MERCURY Club Coupe.
Radio and heater.

IAQ KAISER sedan.
0 heater and overdrive.

i

IA 1 BUICK Sedanette.
A real buy for only,.

wi SWBSJjs

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOME CLEANERS D8

ruimuuBE, nuos, cleaned, re--
Tirca. o. j.

Dial or 1J0J
Uth Placa.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 44451 Nights

HOUSE MOVING
JUOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houso For Salo
Dial 308 Harding
T. A. Welch, Bb1T1305

DURHAM
HOUSE MOVING

Any size house Any where
Satisfaction .Guaranteed

401 State
Dial or

RADIO SERVICt DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE El
MECHANIC WANTED. Good working
conditions. ISO week guarantee.10
per cent commission. Dare call 1ST,
Roy Ttdwell. sterllnf City. Alter 7.30

m. dial Big Spring.
MAKE tJOOO DAILY. Bell luminous
name plates. Wrlta Reeees Com-pa-

Attleboro. Massachusetts.Free
ample and details.

WANTED: MESSENGER boy for alt-
er school and Saturdays. Must hare
bicycle and be orer IS years of age
Apply Western Union.

HELP WANTED, Femate E2

to elderly cou-
ple or Woman. .City or ranch.

training Write Reecle V1-ke-r.

Route 3. Dublin. Texas.
WANTED: WOMEN1 to handle Pree-Ug- e

Hdma Deeoratora. Write Box
Care of The Herald.

WANTED: STENOGRAPHER, short-
hand essential. Good salary. Forty
hours per week. Apply In. writing or
dial

WANTED: EXPERIENCED waitress.
Apply In person. MUler'a Fig stand.

10 East 3rd.

INSTRUCTION
LOCAL COMMERCIAL

ART SCHOOL
To open. If you are InterestedIn Com
merclal Art or Advertising Career. In.
learning figuredrawing, lettering, oe--
sign advertising layout ana proeeaare
write Box Care of the Herald
or dial after 00 m.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE. H3

DAY. NIOHT HORSERT
Mrs keeps children. 1101
Nolan. Dial
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Some aU day pupils. 1311 Main. Dial

MRS HUBBELL'S Nursery. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday
after 00 m. Dial 7091a No-
lan.

MRS. SCOTT keepa children. 301
Northeast 12th. Dial

CHILD CARE by tba week. Dial
Mrs. Crocker.

BOLLINO NURSERY. Open all hours
11.30 wort day Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRON1NO DONE. Quick efficient serv-
ice. 3103 Runnels. Dial.
DIAL FOR home laundry serv-
ice. Free pickup and delivery.
IRONINO WANTED. 3J amlly bun-dle-s.

Dial
WILL DO tfonlng. Dial 110
Benton.

JOY DAY WASHATERIA

100 nercent' soft water. Wet
washsond luff dry.
We appreciateyour business.

1205 Donley

WASHING) AND Ironing wanted Dial
Mrs.-Clar- 1008 West 7th.

WASIUNO WANTED. Reasonable
prieea. Dial til Alyford.

DAVE'S LAUNDRY
HELP SELF

100 per cent eon water
Wet waab and fluffy

Dial 611 East4th

and

Fleetllne Power Glide

$129S

$335
sedan. Radio, beater,

new tires. tOTK

.. $125

........
Radio, $79.95

$295

Dltf 47351

INVENTORY CLEARANCE

Cl sedan. 6 fJQQPI cylinders, radio and heater. l'OeJ

upholstery

Forcsyth

20 MORE GOOD PASSENGER GARS & COMMERCIALS
a

PRICED TO SELL

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
.'

Your Friendly Ford Dealer

sfc ., - ' ,.- t. ,. .,.

si

a

p

T p

6 p

1 '

'

..

WOMANS COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

BROOKS1URE LAUNDRY
M Per Cent Soft Water
Wat Wash Booth Dry

Utlp Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
SEWINO HI

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, corerrd belts, button,
nan buttons In. pearl and colon.

MRS PERRY PETERSON
CO Wait Tth Dial
ALL KINDS of savin and altera
none. Mti Tipple, soiu wen am.
Dial 44014.

OVER WBAV1NO. Quick, efficient
terete. New and need aulte bought
ana two. run door eouui oi eaiaw.y
Store.

BUTTON SHOP
004 Nolan

Will be closed until
Fchruary 1, 1954

AUBREY SUBLETT

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Winter Materials
Corduroy

Quilted Satin
Rayon and Acetate
Dynel. All Colors.

Wool Jersey
201 East 2nd

MISCELLANEOUS H7
LUZIERS FINE cosmeUcs. Dial
4.7318, 109 East lTth. Odessa Morris.
STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS

To Serve You
Kntghtstep 4445)

BUlle Pope
Nunley

Msslne Anderson

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
1B50 MODEL FORD tractor. A- con-
dition. Complete with planters, cultt--
raiors. rotary noe. aana aixger, ana
miscellaneous equipment. 11290. Dial

after 7:00 p m.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN
tl 1C

Cement1. p .J2x4 No. 1 and 20
No. 2 Fir 8 ft ttl9.ni".
through 20 fts-.-w

2x4 No. 4 Fir 8 ft .

through 20 OU
1x12 No. 2 $12.00
White Pine

Plywood $.0.13.
Good one side ....
i Plywood t n "VIw- -Good two sides ...

Screen tt A QK
Door "P

White Outside $ 2 95
Galvanized Roofing
Corrugated Jii ca
through 12. Per Sq. P I ' 3"

,FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8ft $6.50through 20 ft
1x8 and 1x10 $5.95sheathing dry pine
Corrugated Iron $8.95(29 gauge) ......
Asbestossiding
(sub grade) $6.95Assorted colors . .
24x24 2 light $8 95
24x14 2 light $7.75window units ..
4x8
Sheetrock

--lnch $4.50
Cedar Shingles ,$7.50

rRed Label
Gum slab $8.95

doors. Grade"A"
Gum slab $7.75doors.Grade "A"

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

.COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. H Lamesa II wy,

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

OUi
Parakeets.A pet that talks. Croslaod,
3707 West Jlljhway eo.

TROPICAL FISH, plants, aquariums",
supplies. II and II Aquarium,

not Jobnson Mrs, Jim Harper.
TALKING PARAKEETS; steel cages,
1201 Settles.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4 115

PAYING
Above Average Price for ,

r!iJ n. ' 1

Furniture and Appliances
"We will try to deal your way

'Buy Sell or Trade
J. B. HOLLIS

607 East2nd Dial
813TRY, COMPARE

O.

havtes
.VCilDNITURrl

Dial
218-22- 0 West 2nd A

M
Motor Trucks

Formal I Tractors
Farm Equipment tip.

Pdrts ft Strvic

DRIVER TRUCK
. ft IMP. CO.

irrvM Hefhwty

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

K
K4

SPECIALS

THIS WEEK
Hallicrafter, Oceanic Radios. 2
band or 7 band sets.

$49.05 to $159.03
RCA. 3 speed Combinations
with powerful standard band
radio.

$134.09
NEW RCA

HI Fidelity Table Phonograph
with automaticrecord
changer.Stocked In blond and
mahogany.

$144.03 to $154.93
IICA Push-button tape record-
ers.

$180.05
TELEVISION

Choosa a set from one of the
following fine lines found on
our displayfloor.

RCA
Stewart-Warne-r

Hallicrafter
Dumont
Hoffman

L. M.
BrooksAppliance
& FurnitureCo.

112 West 2nd Dial
T-.- ANTENNA
Guaranteed1 year ,

KIT
?J3.65

All Channels
Complete antennamast, mast
base, guy wiring, 40 ft guy
wire. 50 ft 300 OHM lead-i- n

and 8 standotfs.
' WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

EVERY DAY
GIFTS

Wrought Iron Accessories
AsH trays .' S2.00-J8.0- 0

Letter holders 3200
Candle holders $4.50
Trays $2.00-37.0- 0

Wastebaskets $600
wall decoration ... $1.00-115.0-0

Stack tables $4.50 each
Magazine racks $9.95
Telephone stands . $10.93-$12.9- 5

Cigarette Cups $1.00-51.5- 0

Bottle bars $120
Wine baskets $9.95
Serving Carts $29.95
Book racks $350
Fruit baskets $4'.50-$59- 5

Catchall ..- -. $17.50
Aquariums $6.95-17.5- 0

Tunt au Sni&f
yesQMB peaaisniM

1208 East3rd 305 Runnels
Dial

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
'

M. fl. (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A SquareDeal
2 miles West Highway 80 30

Florence, large, white oil
range. New price, $139.50
Special $30.

Gas ranges. Your choice
, $10.00

3 apartmentranges. . $19.95
$2955 $4955.

International Harvester re-
frigerator $139.95

Servel refrigerator.' late
model $129.50

Bathroom beaters.... $3.95

American kitchen sink$74-9-

Dinette-suit-e $54.50

Maytag. G. E., Easy, Ken-mor- e,

Ward. Hot Point, Den- -
dlx washers. Guaranteed

$39.50 up

Term as low as
$5.00 Monthly in

BIG SPRING II

HARDWARE
oil

Main Dial

MATTRESSES
Get out1 prices before you buy.

Free Estimates.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

West 3rd Dial

USED FURNITURE
U. Refrigerator 131.00

Launder-Al- l Automat!. Washer.
JuslUk. Btv , ISJOO

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

60OD USED Isle model Eleetrolnx
Cleaner. Complete wrtli attachments.

real bay, Dial
110

USEDFURN1TURE

TfALUES
G.E. Washer. Just Ilka new.
$18.20down. Take ud payments.
$9.10 per month.

Sectional $19.93 ply
living-roo- Suite $29.93

Club Chairs, platform "rockers
and occasional chairs$14.93up

Chrome Dinette. From 119.95

ed
GoodlfouttLeepiA

SMe' I
ANBTArrLIAMCES J

mmmmmmmmmmd
m jQjUBeJta Dunmz

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MATTRESS SPECIALS

Havo your old mattressmade
Into an Inncrsprlng. $19.95 up.

See us for free estimates.

PATTON FURNITURE
St MA1TRESS COMPANY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

4

BARGAINS
2 piece Rock Maple Bed-
room Suite $89.95

i We have open stock In good
Rock Maple.
Comfortable Reclining
Chair W4.93
Wrought Iron Lounge in
Plaid Upholstery .... $39.95
2 piece, 3 piece, 0 piece and
Ranch style Living-roo-

furniture at close out prices.
Bedroom furnlturo of all
description at the prlco you
can afford to payll
Limed Oak Bunk Beds com
plete with Box Springs and
Mattresses ,... $98 00
Lamps and End Tables of
all styles.
We have a large selection of
Good Used Furniture. See
Bill at our used furniture
store. 504 West Tlhrd Street

We Buy Sell Trade

UJkEaCs
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

USED
APPLIANCES

Norge Electric Ranga .. $75.0f
Magic Chef Gas Range. Full L
Size .joTAKenmorc Wringer wishing
machine'.A- -l condition . . $39.50
Easy Spin drier washing
machine $98.50.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

APPLIANCES.
LeonardHome Freezer,

6 ft. '52 model $179.95
3 New Washerswith

pump $89.95 each
UsedAutomatic

Washers. . . . $99.50 up
12 ft. Leonard Homo

Freezer.
New unit $199.50

$5.00 down on any Item listed

MLB
202 Scurry Dial

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

New Oaa lTeaters tl 15 np
gallon water heater. (New.) II.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1703 Gregg Dial

SPORTING OQOps K8
GUN CASE. Custom built. Solid ma.
nogaDT. Ideal Christmas girt. II. v.
Croct.r. 1T07 Penton. DUI aloi.
MISCELLANEOUS Kll:.,TJf-- MBTAI. trW, iv tower.

West 8ndy
USED BECOnDS. M eenU at Ih.rtecord Shop, ail Main. Dial --7S01.

BABOAINS: n. c. Allen cash regie.'.". C Allen adding mathlne, walk.
boa with sereteedoors. See Vcrnon'a Inc., coj Oregg,

PORT WOITrn epudder-TSo-del fuper
In good shape. 3 trucks. Lota of

tools. Priced to aell Inquire Longhorn'
aerelc. BtaUon. Van Horn, Texas.
TOR SALE- - Oood tiew and

for all eara and trucks and
field equipment Satisfactionguar-

anteed. Ml East Third

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM. SHARE kitchen. Laundry
and linens furnished. S00 Scurry. Dial

BEDROOM WITH private bath. 1501
Bcurrr. Dial 53.
FURNISHED BEDROOMS. Prlrat.bath. AU bills paid. 110 00 per week.
Dial
BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance. UOt
Lancaster.
CLEN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-quate parking space. Near bua lla.and cafe, liol Bcurrr. DUI M11C

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. Pamllj strl.meals. 311 Norm Scurry. Mrs. n. r.
FURNISHED APTS. L3
NICE furnished apartment.

week. Bills paid. Couple orman. Dial to. oj Main.

rORNISHED duplex. Billa
PV5.-- . wo '" uU DM
PV
NEWLV REDECORATED fur.nlshea apartment. Prlrat. Bath. New
sheetrock .teitone walla. VeneUaa
blinds. Reasonablerent. Dial
NICELY PORNIS1IED apart.
n!ent..?1l t,Ul' DUUU. palaTip.

HO Oregg.
PURNISIIED .partoant.Oa-

rage. Water paid. SOT EaatxllUi. la--
lulr. 1M1 Nolan. ' '
NICELY FURNISHED aDarU
jnent and baUu Mtc. location. Dial

FURNISHED nil nirlafrv
apartment wlUt bath. Verr nice.

Bnl'l for couple. DUI

WAGON WHEEL
..APARTMENTS
Rentreducedto $55 per month.

furnished.
Apply

Wagon Wheel Heitaurant

-- I

i

f



C

b

RENTALS
FU.RNISHED APT3. U
FURNISHED apartment ana-
batic SOS Kut Hit. DIM
Lewis Thompson.
NICELY FURNISHED apart-.me- nt

Private bath couple only. Mot
Johman. Dial TM.

FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. Frlgldatr. Bills paid.
On bui lint. Clean, quiet. to week.
SOS Northwest loth.
FURNISHED APARTMENT, All bill
paid SH SO pr week. Dill
WELL FURNISHED modern
apartment and bath, .steel cabinet
kitchen. New linoleum. Newly Minted.
Bllli paid. Located HOT Main. Inquire
1100 Donley, corner 11th Place.

"FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
Water paid. 607 Johnson.Dial JlI.

FURNISHED apartment.
IN East Itlh. Appli 107 East

lltht
3 AND furnlihed ipitt-ment- l.

Utilities psld.
Privet bath. E. T. Tata Plumbing
Supply, a mllea Weil Highway to.
NICE furnlihed apartment.
Private bath. Dial or
NICE furnlihed apartment.
Apply 1210 Main Sunday. Mondaj or
after S:00 pm. week days.
FURNISHED 3 AND apart-ment-

607 Scurry, Dial

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath 1504 Runnels. Dial
NICE CLEAN furnlihed

apartment and garage. 1(0. Lo-
cated not Runnela. Inquire 1801
Main.

EXTRA NICE furnlihed apart
ment. Prlrata bath. Door furnace.
Carport. Dial or
NEW FURNISHED apartments. AU
bills paid. 140 per month. Applr at
Newburn Weldlni or Dial --tl2.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. 'Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

NEW MODERN furnishedduplex. Tile
floor 113 60 weekly. Bills paid. Apply
"Walgreen Dnii.
MS UP UTILITIES paid. Prlrste
baths Clean one. two and three room
apartments. King Apartments, 304
Johnson

RANCH INN APAHTMENTS

Near Webb Atr Force Bats en West
Hlihway (0. Desirable apart-
ments. FrlgUatrs. Tub and showsr.

Safe Vented Heat.
Our rates ffre right

FURNISHED apartment.
Walking distance or town. Real nice.
Bill paid. Dial or

FURNISHED, apartment.
With prlrata bath. Apply 807 Scurry.
Dial

FOR RENT .

furnished upstairs apart-
ment. Also furnished house
Conrenlent to Air Base. References
pleass.

J. B. HOLLIS
Dial or

FURNISHED dopier. Pri-
vate bath. Adulta only, tot State. For
appointment dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED apartment.
Close to business district. Rent

Dial or
DUPLEX. Hew. modern

and dean. Near schools fl closets.
Centralisedheating. Prices reducid to
too. Dial

APARTMENT. Slots and rffrlgerator furnished. tU. Water paid.
Dial
NEWLT DECORATED large
unfurnished apartment. Bills paid. 409
Northwest tth. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURN18HED house and
bath. Bills paid. 1800 Johnson.

FURNISHED bouis. Utilities
paid Rear of 301 Benton

SMALL furnished house.
Close In. Apply SOt Bcurrr or dial

.

RENT A HOME
Furnished kitchenettes

Will accept children. Because
ri'lce It cheap, nota cheap place lo
ttay.

IJ0 00 per month
Bills paid

Vaughn'sVillage
W. Highway 80 Dial

FURNISHED house. Utilities
paid. 1(5 per month. 807 !i Runnels.
Dial -

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UHFURNISHED house. Dlsl
after :00 p.m. or aU day Sun-

day.
UNFURNISHED house

and bath. 1611 SetUcs. Apply 130S
East 17th.

UNFURNISHED 4.ROOM house and
bath. 1700 East 18th. Dltl

FOR RENT
houses from $35 to

$75 per month. , ,

New and nlpe du-

plex. $60.
Garage building and ware-house,-.;.

If you want torrent anything,
see me.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St

Dial Res.
UNFURNISHED houst and
bath. 119 West 4tb. Apply Walgreen
Drug
UNFURNISHED HOUSE. SO) LsnejS-te- r.

Dial

$50
$250 When

i,000 Sq. Flv Of Floor
Lot

Ven.tlsn BJIndi
Ooubla Stnfc
Hardwood Floors
Voungitown Kltchsn

' r Cabinet
' Paperor Textoned Walls
Choice of Natural or
PaintedWoodwork
Buflt-U-p Roof

Dlil

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
AVAILABLE JANUART lit.
unfurnished houit. Til Johnson. No
petst do children. Dial ' or
427(9.

UNFURNISHED house and
bath, lilt sttUet. Apply DOS East.
17th.

NEWLT DECORATED
house. Double garage. 431 Edwards
Boulerard. Apply Walgreen Drug.

SMALL COMPACT houie,
so per month. 3001 Johnson. Contact

Jim PelrofLiClab Cafe. .

TWO unfurnished houses.
One with carport. Apply 110 Eaat
18th or dial
NEWLY DECORATED nice
unfurnished house. Dial
NEWLY REDECORATED

hmate. Located 406 North-
west tth Dial

MISC. FOR RENT L7
FOR RENT! Office or builneis space.
Corner of Read Hotel Building. Bet
Earl A. Read. Read Hotel.

FOR LEASE: 60 X 90 ft. Brick build-
ing Located on East Highway to.
Plenty of parking-- space In front of
building. Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
--..

bouie U aer. tJJOO.
Another Urge house. H acra.
4(760.
Largo houie. tk aere. 14350.
Very large completely fur-
nished Nice yard 3 lota. 15800.
AU these outildt limits.
1305 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
0 large rooms, good condition Lot
t!il95. out of city limits Chicken
yard. Located at 300 Harding. Air-
port addlUon. 11500 cash and 675 per
month. Price IS000.
12500 cash, 675 per month.
home, best location 69000.

1550 cash, 6(9 ner month. Eitra nice
rock home. 68750.

WILL TRADE equity In
home In Washington PIsce for smaU
acreage and house outside south city
limits. Dial

OWNER LEAVING town. Nice
house, also. Two

years old Make me an offer. For
further Information, dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McCIesktjy TOTMaln
Dial

Nice houie. Corner lot South
.part of town. 65000. SmaU down pay- -'

ment.
3 'lots. Beit psrt of town

house Close In 66000

O I home on Stsdlum I1VI0 down.
200 ft lot on West 3rd and 4th
Beautiful home on Washington Bou-
lerard, WIU exchange for smaller
home.
Soom home In Ptr HUL Carpeted.
Beautiful yard
Met borne on 11th Place.

brick Washington Place.
Good buy in Washington Place. 8TS0.

Oood paying tourist court.

FOR SALE
and bath. Garage

Fencedback yard. Nice $5500.
Several farms that will go G.I.
See me for anything In the
realty line.

A. MV SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

HARPY
NEW

YEAR
DE VENTA

I casa chlca, moderna, en la
calle Northeast 8th. Abonos
faclles.
Y varios solarcs en la calle
Northeast 8th. Abonos faclles.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
QUICK SALE! IV baths
Almost new Parkhlll Paying paid.
Side note, acceptable Dial

SLAUGHTER'S .

OTHER NICE BUYS
Attractive Near col-

lege. Only $8600.
bouse with Invest-

ment property. Only $8400.This
Is nice. '

1305 Gregg - Dial
FOR SALE by owner. house
and bath S0I150 ft. lot. Fenced.61)50.
My equity 6770. Alio. .wlU sell furni-
ture Apply Hot East tth. Dial' . f
SMALL COMPACT houss.
3007' Johnlon. Contact Jim Petroff,
Club Cater

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

houset with t baths.'
rock house. 17500

bath and lot 62000
bouse 11000 down. 66500.
CoUege 48000.

Large bouse. Close In. 61500.

Lsrte Clean. Fenced 87600

It Completed T

Spaceand Storage
Rough In for Automatic
Wether

'Combinationof Brick
and Siding
40,000' B.T.U. Wall Heater
Tile-Bat- h

Combination Tub and
Shower
Mahogany Doors
Raved Street
Car-Po-rt

JUST A FEW MORE

RANCH STYLE

G. I. HOMES
To Bt Bull. In Hlllcreit Addition

DEPOSIT
Loan

- NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sic Or Dial

Meponalej, Robinson, McCkskcy
OFFICtT-7-09 MAIN fc

WfM
". . . tomebody yelled, 'hold on
to your haf that uted car I

got In the Herald Want Adi
really could travel!"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

ONLY 4 LEFT
HOMES

.ONLY 6 .

HOMES LEFT

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. I. LOANS

$250r Closing Fee
14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphaimie"Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngs town Kitchen
CairPort
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors

"T30.000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or Seo

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial
MODERN bouseand

Corner lot. t3000 down. Total
price 66600 Dial 4769.

MARTINE McDONALD

REAL. ESTATE

1300 RIDGE ROAD
Dial

Home Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial 800 Lancaster

"The Uomt of Better Listings"
Edwards Heights. Brick trlmmd-3-bedroo- m

boras. 62600 down. Torsi"
aale, 69604.
Lorelr bouse on Tucson. 10
closets. Ertra cabinet space. Fenced
ard. 13600 down.

Just off Washington Boulerard.
home on 61 ft. lot. Lovely

yard. Small equity. Balance In loan.
'

14600.
home. Fenced ytrd. Car-

port 61200 down. 650 per month
home, 1 yearsold. Lonely floor

plan Double garage. 614,(00,
jotely home lo Washington Place,
rrlrale fenced yard, treea, shrubs
and double garage. 67600.
Washington Place brick en
83 ft lot., fended. Pared. 63000 down.

$41. Monthly
Payments
Principal and

" Interest.

(Does Not Incude
Taxes and Insurance)

Loan Expense $250
$50.00 Retainer $200

When Loan Is Completed

STANFORD
PARK

ADDITION

Attached Garage,
100 30 Year

G. I. LOAN

Air Conditioning Ducts
Installed Ready For

Your Cooler

LOOK
A These 8 "Moi
Wanted" Features
Oak Floors N
Gravel Roof '
Shower Over Tub
Asbestos Siding
Rough In For Auto-
matic Washer

3 floor Plans
Automatic Floor .

Furnace
PavedStreets

GEORGE
STEAKLEY,

BUILDER
1300 Rldgeroad ,

Dial

j .- - . A m.p t

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Attention G.I.s
Have (arms that wilt go O.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatcsvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dal or

rock home.Edwards
Heights. $3750 cash. Balance
easy notes. Possession,. '

Good locations. S6uth side ot
4th Street.
Irrigated farm. Near Plain-vie-

Bargain. Easy to buy.
Excellent farm. 14 miles from
Big Spring.
Motor lodge.' Highway 80.
Businessproperty.Highway 80.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or.

REAL ESTATE LOANS MS

FARM AND RANCH

LOANS

Low Interest Terms to suit
your needs. "Also refinance
existing loans."

CARL STROM
10( PermianBuljdlng

Dial

"Also city home loans."

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made to

order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1537 West 3rd Dial 44971

S?2it1tiewj4SjW

xvfaAfij
ON AU CHANNELS fak

tj

, r?

Uek
tfO

Otke relMli fee

Against
Inferior

Imitations

TELEVISION

2 Bedrooms

Hardwood
v

'ft

Wall

Doors

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE LOANS MS

nuTINO. BELLTNO et reflnindntrour farm or ranch? See Dm Clifton,
Equitable Repritentatlra, 60S 'Mam
Long-term- , lota from
66.000 op.

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Lonf
Distance Movers

- Of HouseholdGooda
Bonded & Insured -
Fireproof Storage

Crating Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial
Corner !t Nolan

Byron Ncel
Owner

4
END OF YEAR

CLOSE OUT

COME DOWN
And Over Our Mer-

chandise.
If You Don't Like Our

Prices
Make Us Art Offer

We May Be Crazy Enough
To Take It

High Power and Pis-

tols Telescope and binocu-
lars, Diamonds, Typewrit-
ers,standardand portable,
'All kinds cameras.

Complete Line Of
Ammunitions.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
usee as

l tow earliest tneonrenleaeai
101 Main St

7m&
fcLIAMJJ

aSSJ jtejtBB SMFaBSaTi1 tj eraiK aj

Be Wisef Compare!
See Me

Before You Buy Or Renew

Your Auto Or Fire Insurance
Auto Insurance 27V4X Dividend on Semi-Annu- Premiums. ,

Ffre Insurance (Home, Farm, Furniture or Business Prop-
erty) 20 Reductloi of PrescribedRates.

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN' GET THE SAME

PROTECTION FOR LESS?

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent--
STATE FARM --AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE & CASUALTY COM PAN f

214ft Runnels Dial or

wwm
V

H

far Hi
fAflNTJNCO SMI JLoplM

Ytur frajedlen

'
207.Goliad

M

&

or
&

Look

Guns,

of

".rwuu- - UHr-- AND VHF

AND
SIGHT HEBI IN TOWN

UNE,

AU YEAR HOUND

- , I

(Plus and

,

Down. When Is

Floor

Asbestos

Gravel Roof

Slab

rraza
me

FlNCO 400--A,

nnuble CO-Late- rai

TV AMTIHNAJ
T5....--Tr-' CHANNtt- l-

TWtcfcflt&Ue'- - TfSTlD
PROVID

tytdfptdtiW-OH-t TRANSMISSION
NOjSWITCHINO!

TWtcfc HcilU- -
WUTHCBPiaOF. ALUMINUM

MMM1I CONSTRUCTION

WIMSLETrS

G. I. HOME
Ready For Occupancy

$37.50 Monthly Payment's
Taxes Insurance)

$250.00 Down Payment
($50.00 $200.00 Deal Completed)

Siding

Furnace

RADIO SERVICE
" - Dial

Paved Street

. Venetian Blinds

Textone Walls

5 Ff. Lot .

All Medern

Conveniences

Als F.H.A. Homes. Small Down Payment,

OPEN FOR INSPECTION'

avion Village
(Clec Te Atr Base)

Dial cr 44412

pippppp

SHOE REPAIR
-- A

Fret Pickup Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlstentenBoot Snop

602 W, 3rd Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences, , ,

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial.

WOOTEN
TRAKSFER end BTORAGK

Aceat Far
KOCKT FORD VAN LINES

Mldlenl. Teiat
Oar Pknae 41111 Nltkt Mttt
MS n. Reeead, Bit Bprlnf. Tcs.

Ilareer Weeten, Owner

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dlscourt 15 to S0

Tents, tarps, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint
fatigues and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
E05 East 3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

Bl0 SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

aeevolT,
HALF-FROZE-

BJk$ ..) CHEERLESS I

k. SITTERS?T

WE'LL CURE
VOURFURMACEOF J

" .THE. JITTERS'7

imm

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION FIT

TUB STATE OP TEXAS
TO: n. a. McCLOUD. If llUnt, and
the unknown spouse or eald It. B.
McCLOUD. If an;; the unknown belra
of ssld R. S. McCLOUD, decessed,
and the unknown helra of the un-
known npouse, deceased,of ssld II.
S, McCLOUD; the lfjal heirs and
leial representaUresof the unknown
heirs of aald ft. a. McCLOUD. de-
ceased, and the lrfal heirs and le-
gal representatives of, the unknown
heirs of the unknown spouse, de-
ceased, of ssld IS. S, McCLOUD;
fl, J, HANCOCK, U Urine, and the
unknown spouse of said a. J. HAN-
COCK, If any; the unknown heirs of
tald 8. J HANCOCK, deceased,and

unknown heirs of the unknown
spouse, deceased,of said 8. J, HAN.
COCK; the le(al heirs and lecal rep-
resentativeof the unknown heirs ot
ssld 8. J. HANCOCK, deceased,and
the legal helrt and legal representa-
Ures of the unknown heirs of the un--,
known spouse,deceased,ot said B. J.
HANCOCK, all persone claiming any
Utle or Interest In land under deed
heretofore aiecuted fay W. R. Cole
and D. P. Btraybornto 8. J. Kan-co-

and R. 8 MeCloud. as trantees.
dated SeptemberIt,ltOT, recordedIn

SO. at pie. 3l of' the DeedA of Howard County, Texas,
conreyuig Lots t and t In Block
No. Twenty-thre-e In Cole and stray-hor- n

Addition to the City of Big
Spring, in. Howard County. Texas, and
the real and true unknown owners ot
the abort described rtal property.
herein styled Defendant!, OROUP A;
and
TO: (he unknown helrt of MARTHA
EDNA t'EJIlKETT. deceased,and the
legal helra and legal repretenfatlrrt
of the unknown heirs of tald MAR-
THA EDNA I'ENIKETT, deceased,
herein atyled DefemlanU, OUOUP B,
Defendant!, Greeting;

You are hereby commandedW ap-
pear by filing a written answer to
the PlalntUfs' pelltloa at or before
ten o'clock A, M. of the first Mon-
day alter the etplratlon of forty-tw- o

days from the date of the tttuanea ot
this citation, isms being Mondty the
1st day of February, 1(91. at or be-

fore ten o'clock A. M. before the
Honorable District Court of Howard

""County, Texas, at the Court Houst
ot asm county in jug spring, Texas.

tld PlatoliKs' Petition was filed in
tald eourr-o-n the 17th day of De-
cember. A. D," JIM, la this cause,
numbered MM on the docket of eala
court, and ttyled JAKES DAVID
SMITH et al. Plaintiffs. a, R. 8.
UcCtOUD et al.. Defendants.

A brlaf statement rf tha nature af
this tutt ts at follows, to wit: plain-''- '.
tiffs, JAMES DAVID BUIT1I. and
MINNIE MAT SMITH and husband,
WALTEJl E. SMITH, are suing for
tbt title and possession of Lot No.
Four (4). in Block No. TwcntMhret
(U), Colo and Strayhorn AddlUon to
the City of Big Spring, la llowtrd
County. Texas, in trespass to try title
at against each and all of tha De-
fendant namedand ciud In OROUP
A abort: Plaintiff, JAUE3 DAVID
SMITH, it further suing for tha tltlt"
and possessionof Lot No. Flra it),
lo Blocfc No. Twenti-thrt- a (Jll, Colt
end etraybern Addition to tha City
of Big Spring, in Howard County,
Teias, In trespass to try tltlt at
against each and all af the Defend-
ants named and cited abora In
OROUP A and la OUOUP B. la
each Instance eald Plaintiffs and the
Plaintiff, JAMES DAVID SMITH, are
alleging that they bold title to the
rtipectlra real property sued for and
abort described under tfce Tea and
Twenty-tir- e Year Statutes ot Llmlla
lion (Articles tMO and Mil of

Anno. Tex. dr. Statutes), as is
Met fully ahown by Plalsutft Petition
oa ftla in this suit "

It this citation it no) terrtd within
ninety days after Uw data ot Its 1st
tuanct. It shall be returned unserved.

The officer executing this protest
shall promptly eiecuie tea ttmt
according to law, and make du re-
turn aa tha law directs.

Issued cod tlrea under my band
and to Baal cl tald Court, at office
la Big Spring. Tests, this the 11th
day i December.A. D, IMJ.

T Atust;
GEO. C, CHOATE, Clerk,
District Court.
Howard County, Tutsj; ElUabtla A, BurreU

""lt) V
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DEARBORN
GAS HEATERS

Cool Cabinet Safety

.A Size For Every Need.

Buy On Terms.

$2495 AuNPD

ITiswCT ITTHtf

Mon.,

StMwfte.

See 'Em! Try 'Em! Buy 'Em!
HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg Dial

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
Prase-tit-s The

8 O'Clock News
Every Morning

Stay Tuned

KBST
1490

ON YOUR DIAL

EMKIlr
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WBS- ) 1400
(Program (nformatlpn Is furnished by lh radio stations,who r
rcsrJonslbla for Its accuracy).

MONDAY
tit

ICtlST Name a Tuna KBST Ttpestry
KIILDFamllr Bkeleton CRLD Radio
WBAP Juke Box Paeorltet
eCTXC Fulton LawU Jr.

till
KBST Austin Klpllnger

To

.SIM
of Xmaa

Theatre
WBAP Donald Voorheet
KTXC aporu Renew

Silt
KBST Taseetry

krlli Beuian o

WBAP Juke Box Farorltes wbap Donald vootneet
KTXC Ruts

SlU
KnsT Celebrity Table

KTXC Three Sunt
tits

KBST Lone Ranger
KRLD Nation's Business KRLD Radio
WBAP-Mor- gsn Bestir News wbap Band
ktxc otbriei iieatier KTXC Variety

1:13
KB8TLonrTiiiiftr

Time
till

XBST-Cele- krltr TaSla
KRL.I3 Hews khlu nemowbap Chuck' Wagon Oem WBAP Band
A,Ab"I WWM.W KTXC Variety

t:H
KBST four Land Mint KBST Newt
KltLD Suspense KRLD Camel
WBAP News; Serroonette wbap Fibber Mcaet

KTXC Dick Iltymet
tilt

KBST Ounntr Bach

KTXC Tna raieoa
HIS

KBST Toastraastarf Club
KRLD Suspense KRLD camel
wbap uariy utrat noAr-jD- v
KTXC Tbt Falcon KTXC Music
j III

KBST serenade AU4ii'feii
KRLD Talent Seouta wuap sen.
wbap Earlr Blrda WBAP Joe
KTX: Counter Bpy, KTXC Muslo la tbt night

till
KBST T8N Roundup
KRLD Let Paul

KBST Organ Melodies
KRLDTaieot SfiOUU
WDAP-llow- srd Barlow KRLD Sen.
KTXO Counter Spy ktau musio

TUESDAY
:M

KRST Sunrise Serenade KBST-Ne- wt

KRLD Muile Rock KRLD CBS Newt
WBAP Morning Newt
KTXC Robert Burleigh

lilt
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Bona or Pioattrt

WBAP-Ball- ads

KTXC Sunny Slda Op
CIS

KBST-Sunr- lsa Serenade--.
KRLD SUmns Quartet
wnAP-Fsr- m Editor WBAP Early
KTXC sunny sin up KTXC cofle

club

Cedar Rldgt

Julius
Boys;

Coffee

Arthur
Travaftrt

Brown

Arthurwrap
KTXC Hgmomaker

Street

KTXC Frank

sue
Sunrut Serentde

KRLD News
WBAP-Pa- rm New
KTXC Sunny Dp

till
KBST Farm at Ranch Ed.
KRLD Rural
WBAP-oue- en aroetn coro
KTXC tunny Sid Up

lieu
KBST-Mar- Un Agronsky
KRLD Mornlnwrap Oaeen E'beth Coro.
KTXC-Bu-nny Eld up

nit
KBST-Weit- her Forecast
KRLD Mpsfcal Caravan
WBAP-Quee- a E'beth Cora
KTXC family Altar Prog

US
KBST Newe
KRLD Newa
WBAP Queen Chela Coro

I Remote

KBSTMUSleal RotUdSp KBST-W- hen

KRLD Top Tunes krld Arthur
WBAP Earlr Blrda WBAP Break

Otbrlillleatter KTXC epotllght

uouta

TUESDAY
- UlM '

KBST-P- aal Harvty Modem
KRLD Jolly Farm Ntwt KRLD UUlton

Weather WBAP-L- U
KTXC Ntwt KTXC Ertreu

It i IS
KRST Bug Stage KBST Jack't
KRLD Newt House

Murray Cox Road
KTXC Moods. la SJtulS Record

ISIS ,.
KBST News KBST Jack't
KRLD-Slt- mpt quartet KRLDHoute
WBAP At Noon PeDDtr
KTXC Farm Reporter KTXC

ItitJ
KBST Operatloo KBST
KRLD OuMlng rnriw asusta
WBAP Judy b wjAp-Rl- gbt

KTXC the Record ixjtu- - seuoT
KBST-X- mss Orab Btf KBST Jack
KRLD Answer asms KRLD Meet
WBAP WBAP

It Wits HusU KTXC Baakhagt

KBST-Rs-dlo CUtt KBeTT Jack
krld Perry Maaoa KRLD-R- oad

WB AP Heia't Mutl WBAP UU
KTXC It with Mutt Dajlf

KBST Tyler Sbow CMT Turkey
Drake

WBAP Every Day wMrWTM
KTXC Banderful Cy KTXO Wlna
KBST-B- IU Show KHT-KRL-

KRLD-Brtg- nter Day or
WBAP-Ne-ws Market
KTXC Wonderful City KTXC Wets

y
"""- -

!

Qcc.38,1953

Morgan

EVENING
lti

KBST Tomorrow Newe
KRLD
WBAP Newe
KTXC-- Ed Pettltt

of Xmaa ions
Theatre KBST Snorts Resort

KRLD Dane Oreo.
wxsai- - new
ktxc Boot. Montgomery

Theatre lttxa
of America KBST Music For Dretmrag

Kii.u nuuuur-- mi raraaa
wuAPWeetero Serentae
KTXC Coke Tlmt

Tneatra ttitt "i
of America KBST Edwin c. nin

Time KRLD HlUbUlr Pareita
WBAP Country Mull
KTXC Music in tbt Night

Caravan
lllM

KBST Sign Oft
KRLD HIUblllT Hit Paral
WBAP-Ne- ws; It Ray

csrsrtn KTXC B'naae la elarry MR

aui'riniui Itlll
tn the KRLD-ltuib- Uly Bit Farad

aisn Bob ! Ray
ion nvuuuw KTXC-Sn- ade la ttarry Kit

Lyndon jonnson HIS '
RslcnmanShow Waldmaa Orcb.

WBAP-B'o- ad ta tha Ftt
KTXC-A'a- adt ta narry Nit

KRLD Harmaa Waldmaa
Lyndon JohnsonWBAP-s-a- adt la the Nit
uui nigns KTXC flnade ta ttarryNtf
MORNINO

SIM lt:M
Newa

KRLD Arthur Godfrey
wDAi- - ouia si ruca
KTXC Ladlea Pair

Itlll
KBST Broadway Parade
KRLD Arthur Godfrey

Blrda WRAP-atr- lke fi Rica,
KTXC-Lad- lea Fair

KBST Doublt Or NotblM
KRLD-M- ak Cp Your Mind
wBAf rnraa mai raya
KTXO quean a Day

Hill .
Doublt Or Nothing

KRLD Rosemary
WBAP SecondChance
KTXC queen for a

lllM
KBST Turn To A Friend
kklo wtaay warren
WBAP Jo RetchmaaSua
ITXCCurl Maasay

tilts
KBST Turn ta a Friend
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Jo RelehmaaSts
KTXC Capitol Commentary

tun
Pax

KRLDHelen Trent
wbap Jo Rtlcbmta Show
KTXC Luncheon Melodise

llitt
A Marries KBST-M- nal Hall ,ooarrey ICHLD Our Oal Bmvla
The Bank WBAP Bobby WUUamsoa

KTXC Luncheoo Melodte .

AFTERNOON

KBST Newt: Mutl
KRLD SecondMr. BartMt

Can Be Btliul WBAP-J- utl Plain BIB
KTXC Maxlcaa Prograja

Rhythm Ceravaa
KRLD-Wls- ard of
wbap rrtmi iM
KTXC Mexican Program

aw
KBaT RhTthm Carataa
KRLD-Baads- 8aoUlfMt1
WBAP-Lore- aaa Jaaaa
KTXC Mexican rrtrat

oea DaroUoaaJ
KRLD-Buns- hta S

ta HspptBes WBAP Pays t be Mart4
nounoaa KTXC MeAlcaa r)rws
a.aa iwe

KMT-- Bl Job s
KKLD-Ne- wa
WBAP-a- aar Baaortat

sJ Bat. PtwWMB

SIM
KTT-La- Urt I 8. a
lLb-M- atf tHm
KTX-- 4. PaaatM

!
Trest gLUJ T Matt

ttauM wSjh3jmSmu
tn StMM WBAP

ac KTXC-B- ky

Club
SlSt

KBST Breakfast
KRLD Blnrcrosby
WBAP Boys
KTXC Coffee Club

SlU
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD La Rota
WBAP Rldgt Ntwt
KTXC Club

tit
KBST Tru Stow
KRLD Oodlrey
WBAP-Welc- om

KTXC Cecil
lit

KBST My True Story
KRLD Oodlrey

Welcome Trtvaltr
tPmoalai

KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP-O- nc Oier Lightly

Blnglser
its

KBST

Side

Rout

Newt

KTXC

Hits

Parade

t:t
Romance!
House

-- tilt
Place
Party

Of Ufa
Rerlew

S:S
Place
Party

Yeuax
Roundup

Jsck'sPlsee

KBST

WBAP Ntwt.

KRLD
WBAP WBAP

KTXC

Tunea vrnAP
HM

Pop
Ufbt
Jan

OS

Bob Uon
KTXC-C- ay

Blblt

To
Sty KTxe

lit
Dottle

KRLD-N- ora KKLD

Ring

aad WBAP-Woa- taa

Newt

Kit

Bob

Night
wbap

KRLD

KBST

till

ror

KBST

Day

Olrt

1U
KBST

Od4
rate rarri

ita

Frata

Treat

at

My

Owes Stow
The MenMu

Backstact Wtt
Talktaf

Owes Show
Of UtC4Demaosal

tit

I
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Signs Point To Western
AgreementTo Meet Delay

By EDMOND LEBRETON
WASHINGTON W--The United

States,Britain and Franceare con-

sidering Ihclr reply to a Soviet

proposal for postponement of a
Big Four foreign minister' con-

ference,amid signs they will agree
to the delay and Keep pressing

eBBBBeseeaw
TAMITF LAST TIMES

ON OUR GIANT SCREEN

txrVfTinn TfTW
: HQEE-MAIOI-

ARIENE HOSEMAW

: IMHL-CM)ONE- Y

; ArMUHomTncTvtt

Z IHI1IM

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TUESDAY Thru THURSDAY

FIRST TIME AT REGULAR
PRICES. ON OUR BIG NEW

GIANT SCREEN.
Q

3 YEARS IN TIIEAIAKING!

LIFE i LOOK MAOiimil ..
Tit mott ulotsd morli iter msieP

VMS
Technicolor

RobertTAYLOR
fe DebohihKERR
faailfel.ltttttk4n3rtSqttin.M.kMir

PLusNmcMojU--f

TODAY AND TUESDAY

ONEtAGAIHST
THE KILLERS!!!

ft ix u

It

(RoHtlofl fat his woman,,
i m ngni io uv. uk. a imni

MJflt
nex com rat RoaaiA

M-IM-HAI- S

COLOR BY

TECHNICOLOR

TBUtOtl TtHtlOHl

tUSKNSII U S3
PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

for the meeting.
The State Department Indicated

IM. U I1i IT fi ntfllnrin urnti
though It implied tho Russians
might be maneuvering to lessen
the chances ot France joining the
European Defense Community
(EDO.

A British Foreign Office spokes
man expressed Confidence the
throo Wrtprn Powers, which had
proposed Jan. 4 for a meeting In
nrlln. would arrrnt I tie .itussian
rmintor eiinrcttlnn that It be held
Jan. 25 or later.

French official sources said only
(hit (he nolo nmsii sent the throe
Saturday would have to be studied
carefully.

But In Bonn yesterdnyChancel-
lor Konrad Adenauer of West Ger-
many, whose future would bo high
imnnv the Kiihlerts discussed at
any Big Four meeting, predicted
the proposal would be accepted.

And the Soviets, In n broadcast
yesterday that could be a prop-
aganda prelude to the conference,
blasted away again at the Western
plan for free . elections.

Moscow radio, hcatd In London,
aired an article from the official
publication Izvcstla saying "false
(ilk- - n limit Tree elections' Is needed
by the Adenauer clique and Its
h.imih in innn i iin rnriflflvnr
to get full control of Germany for
their aggressiveaims.

The live tla article repeatedthe
Russian Idea of East and West
German Parliaments Joining In a
temporary government
, ....mt. nlnitltnne n nlfln

which the West says, offers nb
guaranteeor freedom in tne .ast
lone and elves the Communists
undue Influence.

France, dcoply divided forxand
.telnet mtfrinntlnn nf the EDC
treaty which would createa unified
urA Ftirnnenn flrmv. IflPP? me
touchy problem of organizing o

new government alter-- Jan. it,
it new President takes of

fice. Any hopo that talks with Rus-

sia might reduce International ten-

sion presumablywould encourage

French Hesitation on u, wmai
the Soviets strongly oppose.

this backsround. the
State Departmentcommented. Sat
urday that It seems somcwnai
curious" that tba Soviets now say
mm-- time Is needed "for appro
priate preparation." It pointed out
tnat tne western lnvuauon a mv
Soviet Union to Join In a meeting
has been outstanding since July.

The Soviet note referred to tne
Importance of assuring "proper
conditions for parilclpatlon in this
conference for all tho

Bmmm1mmmmmmSlmmmammmmWm---
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OPENS-6:- 15 P. M. ..
SHOW STARTS 7:00 P. M.
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TUESDAY ONLY

COMBAT
SQUAD

Starring
JOHN IRELAND
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LON MCALLISTER
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merfe-fe-enl- ef face pewnler
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...becauseit's personal...and face powder should be.
Becauseit's created exclusitely for me...catering to

mv llntnn ftntntr thinir. for nr rnmnlexlon...., , , ..- ,
tlaai..A aa. mm... aipa. wtm tlt tJaM,.l tl lit!

attention I think such thincsshouldhate aAfc ' f

...part of the luxury that costs so little.
2, '3 sizes (Introductory size, 1).

All prices plus tax.
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net two new...bsl new BMfS'mmf

la wardrahe jlf&Zj&SSjUKk
of

UQrlcsof fte ftikiM
W)'--

Tliey're alwaysnew becausethe fashions'you

xcliooseare new. Eachand every one is color true keyed
to theshadesyou wear andyourown complexion

,'

Nrfz,

coloring. Each and longer lasting. Eaherery one; erery ope with stexlure creamierby far. '1.50 (plus
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GetsFirst
Look At Family's

Two-Head- ed Infant
1NDIANAP0LIS U-- Mar-

garet Hartley took her first look
at her two-head- baby son Sunday

and decided to take him home
when he can be released from
Riley Hospital.

The mother andher
husband, Cecil, 44, havo three
daughters, all normal, In their
small home on backroad near
Petersburg, Ind. They range In
age from to 5.

The Hartleys came to Indianap-
olis to see the baby and were ad-

mitted to his room alone. They
showed no emotion whe,n they
came out In short time. The

"Why fe
meee-te-eril- er face pewrfer?"
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baby's condition remains satisfac-
tory.

Each of the baby's heads Is set
squarely on pair ot shoulders,
set at the normal shoulder posi-

tion on each side of the single
body. The baby has four arms.

Negro Hand Kills
Wife, ShootsSelf

PITTSBURG, Tex. C.
W. Bell said today Negro ranch
hand shot his wife to death and
critically wounded himself.

He said Chesley Davis, 56,
phoned his employer, rancher
Louis King, early today. He told
King he had killed his, wife and
intended to kill himself. When King
arrived at Davis' house, he found
the woman dead and the man
critically wounded.
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By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON IB The Republi-

can and Democratic party leaders
of the Senate arrive In1 Washington
.today for conferences that may
largely decide whethercontroversy
or cooperation predominatesin the
1954 congressional session.

Aides said Senate Majority Lead-
er Knowland f) and Sen.
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, the

RedsReleaseMore
GermanPrisoners

BERLIN tH The Russians have
released another 1,463 Germans
held in the Soviet Union since the
war, the German Red Cross In
Berlin disclosed today. Among
them were nearly 400 women and
children.

The group brings to 7,500 the
number ot German prisoners .of
war and former civilian employes
of the Third Relcb turned loose by
the Russians as part of last sum
mers announced amnesty of mi-

nor wlr criminals.
Earlier this month, West Ger-

man representativestold the U.N.
General Assembly In New York
that 102,958 German
and 133,000 Germancivilians were
In Soviet custody up to Sept, I.

The Russians saidall POWs bad
been returnedby 1950 except those
who were sick or were sentenced
for war crimes.

Nixon's Dad Better
PHOENIX. Ariz. IB-F- rank A.

Nixon, father ot the vice Presi
dent, no longer is listed as critical-I- f

111 at St. Joseph'sHospital here.
He Is recovering from gastric
hemorrhage,
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You'll be delighted irith difference (n four
d skin . . . the effecUreneuof this simple, thorough

treatmentas the medicated night helps to sooth anddrj unsightly
blemishes... the medicated day lotion to its benefits for a

lovelier complexion. Medicated Cream '1.50, Medicated Lotion '1.25,

Medicated Duo Set '2.75. (all prices plus tax)

medicated duo
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yew leek
Put an end to the unsightly and feel of old fashioned

night creams.For here'sa discreet
texture creamthat feeds

your skin the rich oils it needs yet
leaves no oily or greasytrace. Go

to bed with a lovelr dewr-fres-h

looking skin...wake up with a lovelier,
sotter,smootherone. 3, .'5 (plus I

Democratic leader,
In of the

meeting date, 6.

It Is an election year session.
Voting In November on all 435

House scats and 35 of the 96

will determineparty con-

trol of Congress.
Tension therefore Is bound to be

greater than in 1953, when Know-lan- d

and Johnson worked har-

moniously on most legislation.
Public statements durings the

weekend by thrco Democratic sen-
atorsmarked out some of the lines
along which Democrats,almost as
numerous In Congress as Republi-
cans, Intend to pressIhe majority
party. Inthe Senate the Demo-
crats, although not In control of
the legislative are ac-

tually ahead In numbers 48 to 47
and one Independent.

In the House the Republicans havo
219 seats,to 215 Democratsai)d one
Independent. 1

Sen. Kefauver ot Tennessee.

Door,
Into Cellar

TORONTO LB The wolf didn't
come to the door at Percy Ben-
son's bouse in suburbanEastYork,
he came In through the cellar win
dow.

Inspector Ray Greer .ot the Hu-ma-

Society said thq animal
came to town In search

of food. Attracted to the Benson
tinmn tiv th tmrll of soma left
over Christmasturkeyn the back
porch, he approacnea,oniy to do
friDhten.ri hv (vlshbor1! doff.
So the wolf dived through the cel
lar window.

the

continues add

overnight

advance

The wolf a KVpounder now Is
la tht Toronto zoo,
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GOP,Demo LeadersIn Senate
Arrive For PartyConferences

holdfcon-ference- s

Avoids

correct.
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machinery,

Republicans

Wolf
Dives
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urged his fellow Democratsto take
the helm and push n program
aimed at reversingwhat he called
"the trend toward government by
monopoly and wealth."

Sen. Monroncy of Oklahoma,
taking strong exception to criti-
cism bv Republican Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey of New York of the
Truman administration's handling
of the Korean War, accused the
GOP of "hitting below the belt at
the entire Democratic party," and
said Democrats themselvescould
tackle hard.

Sen. Kerr Of Oklahoma, a mem-
ber of the g Senate Fi-
nance Commitee, camo out for an
increase in Income tax exemptions.

Much of tho success or failure
of the b'road legislative program
that President Elsenhower has
promised to submit to the second
session of the 83rd Congress may
depend on personal relationships
between Knowland and Johnson.

One of the first problems facing
Knowland and Johnson will be a
Senate Internal dispute about' im-
portantcommittee placesfor Dem
ocratsand Republicans because of
the presentfrcak,sltuatlonwith Re-
publicans in control while Demo
crats hold a numericalmajority.

The President will spell out to
Congress In person details of bis
new legislativeprogram Jan. 7,

Among the major Issues for the
new session are the slzo andscope
of defense and foreign aid pro
grams, farm price support legisla
tion, taxes, spenling and the 275
billion dollar limit on the national
debt.

There is material for tights also
In proposed statehood for Hawaii,
exchange ot atomic secretsto car-
ry out Elsenhower'sproposal for
an lnternatlrnal pool to foster
peaceful useof nuclearenergy,and
amendmentsto existing labor laws.
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LeadToward
New Cancer ,
Test Found

BOSTON tB--A possible lead to-

wards tho development of a new
diagnostic test for cancer was re-
ported today to the ..merlcan Assn.
for tho Advancement of Science.

Two University of Texas biochem-ist- s

declared that in experiments
with mice, they had found "a
new and possibly significant bio-
chemical distinction between ttlmor
tissues and most normal tissues."

And, said researchers William
Shive and Edwin M. Lansford Jr.,
"further rnnnlrfomllnn t kl. .!- -

chcmical distinction from the stat.d--
poini oi possible diagnostic appli-
cations . . . may be warranted."

They also deolaret li rin,tin
might aid toward better under--
sianamgor tne cancer process it-
self.

Their research.wprA nn..ra,f
with studies of a chemical called

thymidine" which can be found
In both normal and tumor tissue.
The Scientist. rlpv!nn., n nl1
technique for determining the dis-
tribution of this chemical in tissue.
And they found that the amount
present, "appeared significantly
greater In several types of mouse
tumor tissue testedthan In a num-
ber tnnn.. r mil nth.
er animal tissues,with the execp--
uun oi spicen ana inymus." i

Their studies ot "thymidine' coji--

Use ot chemicalstailed "antimeta-b.lltes-"

compounds which prevent
or retard certain chemical chances
wntcn occur in living celu,

Donaldson Rites Held
HOUSTON toKiirvloA. wra

held tiday for Roy Donaldson,
former .unorlnt.nriont iif Texas
Co, terminals at Tamplco, Mex.,
and Wllmlneton. Del. Donaldson.
72, died yesterday.


